
servative party was i 
favorite over former 
H arold W ilson's opp 
Labor p a rty  in the I

M i c r o f i l m  S e r v i c e  f t S a l e *

WEATHER
F a ir  th rough tonight with 
i n c r e a s i n g  c lo u d in e s s  
tom orrow . High today and 
tomorrow low Mb. low tonight 
near M. Winda southwesterly 
15-25 mph Yesterday's high 45. 
today's low 20. Moisture: .11 
inchServtag The Top O’ T e n s  I? Years
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g  ‘Good News’ To Nixon

NEW  COMPANY’S PRODUCTS -  Mrs B illie Don W atk ins, left, d isp la y s  
som e of th e  sp ec ia lty  item s she has d e sig n ed  for h e r new m a n u fa c tu r in g  
co m p an y  now in o p era tio n  in P a m p a . V iew ing so m e  of the  B.D. P ro d u c ts  
a r t i c l e s  a r e .  f ro m  th e  le f t  o f M rs . W atk in s . J e a n  M a rtin d a le , V erl
H a g a m a n  and  J im m y  M cCune. a ll m e m b e rs  of th e  P a m p a  C h am b er of 
C o m m erce  Top O ' T ex an s Club, who ca lled  on M rs. W atk ins to  w elcom e
her new b u sin ess  to the city .

(P h o to  by Bill K in c a id )

New Company 
To Manufacture Cheering Crowd
Specialty Items W e lC O U ie S  N iX O U

A new  m a n u fa c tu r in g  
company is nowTriipraiiM m 
Pampa

The company, known as B.D 
P r o d u c t s ,  is  ow ned and  
operated by Mrs. Billie Don 
Watkins It specialises in school 
blankets, rugs, laundry bags, 
pillow cases and other related 
items.

The spec ia lty  item s are  
designed by Mrs Watkins and 
are manufactured in Pampa 
B.D. P roducts h a t been in 
business only a short time and 
a lready  the demand for the 
specialty products has become 
great in tome of the colleges 
and imiversilies

The new business is scheduled 
to go into mass production in the 
Very near future. Mrs Watkins 
said

B.D. Products, Inc is located 
at 205 E Kingsmill

Area Receives 
More Moisture 
For Farmers

Skies over Pampa and the 
a r e a  a re  to continue fair 
through tonight with increasing 
c lo u d in e s s  fo re c a s t  for 
tomorrow ,

No rain is predicted for the 
area from tomorrow's clouds 
although Pampa received more 
moisture from the mixed rain 
and snow which fell Monday 
than any other Panhandle town 
reporting.

The high today was expected 
to be in the lower Its  wih more 
of th e  sa m e  fo recast for 
W ednesday T onight's low 
should be near 30.

Windt today are from the 
southwest at 15-25 mph.

Yesterday's high was 45 and 
the low this morning was II.

Dryland wheat farmers near 
P a m p a  g o t so m e re l ie f  
yesterday as the city received 
.11 of an inch of moisture from 
the rain and light mow

In UPI reports: __
R oaring 12-mile an hour 

winds that carried a cold front 
across Texas p v t  way today to 
light winds as the threat of 
violent weather disappeared 
across U»e state

With the exception of some 
cloudiness in Northeast Texas, 
skies were fair across Texas at 
7 a m Pre-dawn temperatures 
ranged from the low Ms Is the 
northern Panhandle to the mid 
Ns in the Wo Grande VjHey

Da I hart showed 25 degrees 
and it was 27 at both Lubbock 
and Amarillo for the coidert 
readings Galveston. Victoria 
and  Brow nsville were the 

L cities In the state with 
51 degree temperatures

N

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  It 
almost teemed like one of the 

ood old days for President 
ix o n  —w ith  th o u s a n d s  

cheering to his dear delight as 
he t a lk e d  of A m e ric a 's  
greatness and its desire to p in  
prosperity at home with peace 
abroad.

The outpouring of support for 
the President, at an "Honor 
America Day” rally in Hunts
ville. Ala., apparently put Mm 
in high pirU s as he returned to 
the White House early Monday 
evening with plans to get back 
to business quickly today after 
a five-day “working trip" spent 
mostly at Key Biscayne. Fla

First up on Nixon's schedule 
was an II a m. meeting with the 
fore i p  ministers of Egypt and 
Saudi Arabia, who have been 
holding talks with Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger and 
promised “ good news" for 
Nixon in a message from four 
Arab chiefs of stale . .

On the way back to Washing
ton. Nixon also pot an obvious 
lift when he stopped in 
Indianapolis to pick up his 
daughter. Julie Eisenhower, 
and escorted her from the 
hqspjtal where she underwent 
emergency surgery last Thurs
day

Presidential Press Secretory 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Nixon 
"enjoyed the day." that he 

“ was pleased with the recep
tion" in Huntsville, and "he's 
glad Julie it coming home" to 
recuperate at the White House 
for Kverai days

Nixon's visit to the northern 
Alabama city, headquarters for 
much of the research si the U S

crowd of about 90000 a t the
ra lly  in a big park carried 
signs proclaiming opposition to 
Nixon

Alabama Gov George C. 
Wallace, speaking from a 
wheelchair when he introduced 
Nixon, said he wanted the 
President to know “ you are 
among friends."

Nixon chose not to mention 
Watergate in hia campaign- 
style speech, focusing instead 
on the ra lly 's  ' what's right 
with America" theme

"If you had to pick a country 
in which to be born, a country 
where you had the greatest 
freedom and the greatest 
opportunity to go as high as 
your talents will take you— 
believe me. you would all pick 
the United States of America.'' 
Nixon said, getting loud ap- 
p| ft use

WASHINGTON (U PI)-T w o 
high ranking Arab diplomats 
called on President Nixon today 
to bring him a “ good news" 
message from last week's Big 
Four Arab summit meeting 

The President met in the Oval 
Office with Egyptian Foreign 
M inister Ismail Fahmy and 
Saudi Arabian Fora pi Minister 
Omar Sakkaf Sitting in on the

Britons 
o Face 

Elections
LONDON < UP! ) -  More than 

candidates hit the cam- 
today after the final 
for crucial national 

elections centered on Britain's 
crippl ing economic crisis 

Opinion polls said Prime 
Minister Edward Heath’s Con 

a slight 
leader

W ilson's opposition 
p a rty  in the Feb 20 

parliamentary elect tons
"1 have no doubt the people of 

B r i t a i n  w il l  r e t u r n  a 
Conservative government for 
the next five years." a smiling 
Heath told voters Monday on a 
quick, meet-the-people tour of 
Scotland.

As the election campaign 
heated up. however, a surging 
crow d of antigovernm ent 
demonstrators mobbed Heath 
when he tried to shake hands 
with Scottish  voters in the 
Glasgow suburb of Johnstone 

The crowd, ahoutii^ Heath 
out" and "go home." forced the 
prime m inister to take refuge in 
h it c a r  He looked rumpled 
afterward, but was ixihurt 

Candidates for the 0 5  seats in 
the House of Commons had until 
Monday afternoon to file for the 
vote The candidates included 
030 C o n s e r v a t iv e s .  025 
Laborites. 510 Liberals and a 
g rab  bag of sp lin ter party 
members

Heath dissolved Parliament 
and ordered a general electron 
a fte r B rita in  's 200.000 coal 
miners went on strike Feb 10 
following a 13-week slowdown 

The coal strike, combined 
with Arab oil cutbacks and a 
temporarily suspended over
time ban by railroad trainmen, 
have combined la  plunge the. 
nation into what Heath has 
called Britain's worst industrial 
crisis since World War II.

Leaders of the National Union 
of Mineworkers met Monday 
with officials of the govern
ment's National Pay Board in 
an a ttem p t to work out a 
compromise salary agreement 
to end the strike

Chamber Directors 
Planning Activities

■pace program, was seen as 
another attempt to counter the 
p ressu res  of the Watergate 
s c a n d a l th a t has sent hi* 
popularity plummetting and 
even  ra ise d  the th rea t of 
impeachment

He gat the welcome he 
w anted. Only a few in the

Earl Wilson
T a ffy  T u ttle  says the 

didn't realise how bad the 
city 's parking problem was 
till she bought a raffle ticket 
— and first price was two 
weeks at s  parking meter ... 
A ham m y H wood actor 
carries a note m his wallet: 
"I am a celebrity. In case of 
accident -  call a reporter " 
... Scientists lave worked for 
years and years to perfect 
television, so someone in 
N.Y. can watch someone in 
L.A. suffering from acid 
in d ig es tio n . (F or more 
laughs see Earl Wilson on 
Pi«e0>

The F eb ruary  d irectors 
m eeting  of the Chamber of 
Commerce was held yesterday 
in the cham ber office with 
reports on activities underway 
or being planned

C l y d e  C a r r u t h .  
superintendent of the Junior 
Livestock Show, reported that 
109 steers and 304 hogs had been 
e n te r e d  in th e  show . He 
emphasised the importance of 
local support of the sale which 
will be held on Wednesday, 
March 1.0:30am

The board voted to sponsor a 
Small Business Seminar to be 
c o n d u c te d  by th e  Sm all 
Business Administration The 
seminar will be desisted for the 
b e n e fit of sm all business 
organisations that might be in 
need of advice and counsel in 
the operation of their business 
M ore in fo rm ation  wifi be 
forthcoming as soon a t the date 
hM  b een  se t and details 
received

M r * .  D o n a  C o r n u t t .  
D i s t r i b u t i v e  E d u ca tio n  
coordinator at the high school, 
reported on a recent survey an 
the shopping habits of Pampa 
people A copy of the report is 
available at the Chamber office 
for the benefit of any business 
people that would like to aw It. 
Chamber officials said.

M rs. C latille  Thompson, 
chairm an of the Gray Oounly 
Historical Survey Committee, 
gave a report on the Texas 
P a n h a n d le  B ic e n te n n ia l 
Steering Committee that has 
been organised to 
plans for 1171 programs in the

area  The chamber went on 
r e c o r d  e n d o r s i n g  th e  
organisation and pledged its 
h e lp  to w a rd  p ro m o tin g  
appropriate programs for the 
nations 300th birthday

Two service clinics will be 
brought to Pampa and made 
available to anyone who may be 
interested

A The first is a letter writing 
clinic to be conducted here on 
April 10. at the Flame Room in 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Bldg

B The second ia a personality 
and sales clinic far women to be 
offered to the public wi Monday 
night. April 31. ki the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado but

Details on the two functions 
will be announced as plans are 
completed

It was announced that an all - 
day industrial wmmar will be 
held in Pampa Monday. Feb 25. 
by a group of specialists from 
t h e  T e s a a  I n d u s t r i a l  
Com mission The public is 
invited to  a ttend  the noon 
luncheon where Jim Harwell, 
executive director of the Texas 
Industrial Commission, will 
apeak. Reservations may be 
made at the Chamber office

Inside Today’s 
N e * 8

session were Secretory of State 
Henry A. Kissinger and Maj 
Gen Brent Scrowcroft, deputy 
a ss is ta n t for international 
security affairs at the White 
House.

Some observers said that they 
expected the President to be 
told th a t there  might be a 
partial, gradual lifting of the 
M iddle E a s t  oil em bargo 
against the United States.

Informed sources said that 
the two diplomats were deliver
ing a verbal message to Nixon 
from the Big Four—Egypt. 
Syria. Algeria and Saudi Arabia 
—on decisions reached at the 
summit conference in Algiers 
Feb 15-14.

There, was speculation that 
the Arab leaders were ready to 
discuss disengagement of lara- 
eli-Syrian military forces in the 
Golan Heights.

F ah m y  and Sakkaf met 
Monday with Kissinger and 
Fahmy was asked afterward if 
he would have "good news" for 
Nixon at today 's meeting 
"Yes," he replied

There was some speculation 
that the "good news" could also

U.S., Reds 
Return To 
Negotiations

GENEVA (U P II -  The 
United States and the Soviet 
UYlion w ent b a c k -to  th e  
negotiating table today in a 
drive to work out a permanent 
agreement by the end of the 
year on limiting the nuclear 
arms race

U S negotiator U Alexis 
Johnson and Soviet delegate 
Vladimir S Semenov agreed to 
resume (heir discussions today 
following a three-month lull in 
the Strategic Arms Limitation 
(SALT) talks.

"We will do the best we can," 
Johnson aaid before the atari of 
the 51st meeting in the current 
round  of SALT ta lks. His 
previous negotiating seision 
with Semenov was last Nov 10.

President Nixon and Soviet 
Communist party leader Leonid 
I. Brezhnev agreed at their 
Washington summit meeting 
last June to work for a SALT 
pact before the end of 1974.

Western officials said, howe
ver: it  would be extremely 
difficult to reach a permanent 

JOecord on restricting nuclear 
weapons in such a riiort time

The officiate said the Soviet 
Union was busy testing multiple 
w arhead misailes (MIRVs) 
while the United States was 
em bark ing  on new nuclear 
research, including plans for 
s m a l l ,  m i s s i l e - f i r i n g  
submarines

U S officiate said the Soviet 
Union might have as many 
warheads as America in fou to 
five years, giving the Russians 
nuclear superiority because of 
heavier Communist payloads

SALT I. the first reuid of the 
arms talks, took from Novem
ber. 1000. to May. 1972. to reach 
an agreement limiting each 
Ration to two anti-m issile 
(ABM i bases and the number of 
long-range missiles existing at 
thetuhe

concern prospects for lifting of 
the Arab oil embargo against 
the United States There have 
been persistent reports that an 
end to the oil embargo is tied 
dirertiy to disengagement of 
lsraeli-Syrian forces.

Fahmy was asked if that was 
tru e  He answ ered. “ Not 
n ecessarily  — the way you 
think "

There have been numerous 
clashes along the Golan Heights 
area between Israeli and Syrian 
troops since Kissinger helped 
arrange Isreali-Egyptian disen
gagem ent Syria has made 
clear it wants to keep Israel off 
balance by the the military 
incidents

A new clash was reported 
today, with Damascus claiming 
to have inflicted casualties on 
an Israeli patrol

The Arab Big Four disen
gagement proposal was said to 
have been agreed to at a 
meeting in Algiers last week 
Without specifying details. 
Fahmy told reporters. "It was a 
unanimous decision We be
lieve it was a very positive 
decision “

He added that "everything is 
moving in the right directum .. 
(w ith) p rogress on every 
front "

Fahmy said it was "most 
probable " that Kissinger would 
play a role in possible lsraeli- 
Syrian disengagement talks, 
an d  a n -Is ra e li  newspaper 
speculated that the secretory 
would be flying to the Mideast 
again in a few days

Kissinger sidestepped ques 
turns about a new peacemaking 
trip like the one that preceded 
I s r a e l i - E g y p t i a n  
disengagement "The major

problem now is to get the talks 
storied." Kissinger said "First 
we h a v e  to  e s ta b lis h  a 
framework '

Asked if he would be going to 
Syria soon, Kissinger said. "I 
have no such plans "

Some U. S officiate have been 
optimistic about an early end to 
the oil embargo Vice President 
G e ra ld  R . Ford  said  in

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Monday 
“ we m ay—and 1 emphasize 
may—be over the hump for the 
short haul ' in the energy crisis 

Kissinger said his discussions

and S yrian  diplomat Sabah 
Kabani. dealt with military 
disengagement between Israel 
and Syria

FROM KIDNAPERS

No Answer Yet 
For Food Plan

SAN FRANCISCO tUPl) -  
Publisher Randolph A Hearst s 
"good will gesture" of a 32 
million food giveaway plan 
brought no immediate response 
today from the kidnapers of his 
daughter. Patricia.

H earst planned to reveal 
more details of the giveaway 
program for the needy demand
ed by the terrorist Symbronese 
L ib e ra tio n  Arm y b efo re  
negotiations can begin for 
re lease  of Miss Hearst, the 
granddaugter of William Ran
dolph Hearst. founder of the 
Hearst publishing empire 

The family waited at their 
Hillsborough mansion on the 
eve of their kidnaped (taught 
er s 20th birthday. 15 days after 
she w as ta k e n  from  her 
Berkeley apartment, for an 
indication of whether the SLA 
would consider the 12 million 
plan, fa r short of the 0400 
m illion program  originally 
demanded, to be adequate 

“ The next move is up to 
them ," Hearst said Monday 
after announcing the plan, the

TO EASE SHORTAGES

Government Could 
Tap Its Stockpiles

WASHINGTON (UPI l -  The 
government is prepared to tap 
the nation'! gasoline stockpiles 
to ease the auto fuel riiorUges 
in large metropolitan area*— 
especially the northeast .

E nergy  chief William E 
Simon is expected to order all 
|firms to draw down on their 
gasoline inventories rather 
than, as some have urged, shift 
gasoline from states with an 
exeess to states with ritortegn

Sen Henry M Jackson. t> 
Wash .-meanwhile, predicted 
the vote on the much-re written, 
often-delayed emergency error 
gy b ill—expected to come 
sometime later this week—will 
be a very dose vote, a razor 
thin edge at this time It could 
go either way "

Other senators predicted, 
during floor debate Monday, 
that Americans would be rioting 
and acting like animate soon if 
Congress doesn't act quickly on 
a so lu tio n  to the current 
gasoline shortage

According to the Federal 
Energy O ffice's Petroleum 
Situation Report, refineries 
have stockpiled more than 200 
million barrels of gasoline—a

dose to normal anwtiit for this 
time of year

The stocks could be "drawn 
down to 100 million barrels 
wiitbout serious trouble, an 
energy official said

The most severe shortages 
are reported in states such as 
New York. Massachusetts 
Pennsylvania. New Jersey. 
Florida and Virginia On the 
West Coast. Washington and 
Oregon also ire  pinched for p i

Energy off rotate hove appar
ently ru led  out the idea ef 
shifting gasoline from one state 
to another ' because it creates 
hard feelings and stirs up 
politicians.''

The measure would roll back 
the barrel price of oil. provide 
m o r e  u n e m p l o y m e n t  
compensation for persons out of 
work as an indirect or dired 
result of the energy shortage 
and authorise the refutation of 
opening and closing hours of 
gasoline service stations

Sen Lowell Weicker. R- 
Conn , said in Senate debate 
that unless somethmg is done 
quickly and the American 
people are told bow serious the 
matter is. "we are going to have 
noting

ADOPTED BY COMMITTEE

Attorney General Overrules 
Anti-Discrimination Provision

4
r

AUSTIN. Tex. (U P ll-  An 
antidiscrimination provision 
adopted by the constitutional 
c o n v e n t io n 's  ed u ca tio n  
c o m m itte e  could prohibit 
m inority  recru itm ent pro
grams at state colleges and en
danger the legality of bilingual 
education programs in public 
schools. Attorney General John 
L Hill ruled today. . ,

The measure had been adopt
ed 14-0 by the education com
mittee before staff members 
raised questions shout its pos
sible impact It is induded in 
the education article now being 
debated by the full convention 

The proposal, y onaored by 
Rap. Sen fronts Thompson D- 
Houston provides that no funds 
sat aside for the support of pub
lic education shall be reatricled 
in any way on the baste of race, 
sax. religion or aatianal origin 

The committee asked Hid if 
that language would prohibit 
special programs to recruit 
m in o r ity  s tu d e n ts  a t tha 
University of Texas at AusU%. 

Hill said the war Stag "may

of the sort you have mentioned 
even though they would not be
p ro h ib ite d  by the Bill of 
Rights."

He said funding of bilingual 
education programs already ■* 
effect might be construed as if) 
constitutional under the new 
language if it were argued that 
the distribution or use of funds 
for the programs were distrib
uted on the basis of race or na
tional origin

Authors of the proposed edu
cation article want their efforts 
to  a c c o m p l i s h  " e q u a l  
educational opportunity" for all 
Texas school children But 
o th e r  d e le g a te s  say  the  
co m m ittee 's  report means 
taking money from the rich 
school districts and giving H to 
the poor

The confrontation between 
there opposing m e n  resulted in 
four hours of fruitless debate at 
the constitutional convention 
Monday and promised mare 
political manuveriag toward a 
settlement of the issue tndqr.

The convention was toretum 
at 110 p m  la tree *  debate on

section one of the education 
article — the first of II sect 
ions oa the first sf right sub
stantive art rotes the delegates 
must approve of before their 
work is complete.

At the outset of debate on the 
a rtic le  Monday. Rep Ray 
Barnhart. R-Paaadena. moved 
to su b s titu te  the wardiag 
" e q u i t a b l e  su p p o rt aad  
m aintenance of an efficient 
system of free public schools" 
fo r  th e  lan g u ag e  of th e  
Education Committee

That committee prepeoed
the legislature rial) provide 

far a system  of free public 
schools through the secondary 
level that will furnteh each in
dividual equal educational op
portunity

A coalition of Republicans 
and delegates representing 
some of the state's waatthiw 
school d is tr ic ts  tesm ed ts  
support Barnhart s wnendment 
aad argu td  provtdiag equal 
opportunity  was actually a 
dhguue for allowing the riate to 
r e d is t r ib u te  school funds 
oft w fw  new mq  pov !

largest payment ever offered in 
a kidnaping in the United 
Stales He said the 12 million 
would include $500,000 of his 
own money, which he said was
"a su b stan tia l part of my 

personal assets."
Meanwhile, the Hearst family 

was presented with a petition 
signed by 4.000 welfare recipi
ents who said they would refuse 
to accept any food or money 
offered by Hearst to meet the 
SLA demand

The SLA. a small terrorist 
group which snatched the 10- 
year-old granddaughter of Wil
liam Randolph Hears! from her 
Berkeley apartment Feb. 4. had 
demanded the food distribution 
as a “ gesture of good faith" 
which would allow the start of 
negotiations for Miss Hearst s 
release

“ I consider this a good will 
g estu re , particularly  since 
there is no guarantee that my 
daughter will be released. 
Hearst told newsmen at the 
Hilton Hotel after a five hour 
secret meeting with represents  
tives of the American Indian 
Movement and other activist 
groups asked by the SLA to 
monitor the distribution

He promised a fuller state
ment

hi its 
ago. the
provide 070 of fore 
estim ated  4.7 million needy 
Californian, which the puMteh- 
er said would cari about 04O0 
million Hearst said the de
mand was “impoosibie to meet" 
hut he would make a coulter 
proposal before today's SLA 
deadline for the start of food 
distribution The kukiapers said 
la te r  they  would accept a 
sincere effort" by Hearst.

You re making a mistake in 
believing that this is a ransom 
dem and." Hearst told repor
ters “ What they're saying it. 
you give an expression of good 
will and show a desire to 
respond to our needs and oir 
problems and the problems of 
the poor and hopefully they will 
respond ia the manner they see 
fit

Hearst said S5O0 100 of the 
money would come from his 
personal funds and the rest 
from the Hearst Foundation

7-Man Board 
Petition Being 
Checked Today

The first of several petitions 
seeking to  have the 7-man 
school board taoue placed on the 
ballot at the April 0 Pampa 
Independent School District 
election  was being checked 
today  in the Gray Caaaty 
clerk (office

The petition containing 417 
signatures, was presented to 
County Judge Don Cain this

Judge Cam turned it over to 
County Clerk Wanda Carter 
With a request that Uw names 
he ch e c k e d  to  determ ine 
whether

S e v e ra l o th e r pe tiliaas 
reportedly cnntammg several

rirrulatian

400 q u a l i f i e T 'v a W r r r  
representing ten percent of the 
tool vote at the last school 
election are required to get the 
7 * man school hoard team oa 
the AprilObaMot 

Mrs Carter amd the chMh for 
valid  sigaatares would halt 

------------  of 4t0 qualified

The petition presented 
Judge Cahil 
407 names ef L
signed it ia the _ ____
Cafe, operated by the Gikaa 
b ro ther*  John Gikas is a 

sf the



Mrs. Stowers 
Seeks Post On 
School Board

AS KISSINGER PREPARES TRIP
IN TAPE ERASURES

agreem ent and we have M l 
noted any violet ton ."  he aaid. 
"The larnehs are alao Uving ap 
to their word, believe Hot ne t"  

Israel still held one-third of a 
MS-square-mile slice of west 
Bank territory seised by a drive 
across the waterway during the 
final days of the 17day. 1973 
Middle East War 

A fter giving up the west 
Bank, the Israelis will have 
until March 3 to pull bock into 
the Sinai to a new defense line 13

formerly held by Vice Presi
dent Gerald R. Ford-end in 
Republicans hands since MM. 
The winner. Richard Vender 
Veen, described the veto as “a

make another trip to the Mlddfe 
E ast sh o rtly  to work out a 
disengagement of Syrian and 
Israeli troops.

A m ilita ry  spokesman in
f k m m r i -  mmidl ttnjrim “ W U rtm l U W I R i v U I  MINI w j i M  limIR-vTU of A rab  o u tp o s ts  b efo re  

abandoning Egyptian territory 
M ised during the October 
Middle East War 

E sp iosives team s set off 
dynamite charges across Isra
el's shrinking hold on the West 
b a n k  o f  t h e  c a n a l  in  
preparation for giving up the 
region Thursday evening and 
moving across the waterway 
Into the Sinai Desert

the two diplomats about the 
dmnces of working out a troop 
pullback agreement between 
Syria and Israel similar to the 
pact that brought about the 
separation of forces along the 
Sues Canal.

and called far the Presidsid's 
resignation because of Water- in a predaw n d a s h  on the 

northern sector of the Golan

As the latest in ahnoot daily 
incidents was reported, the 
Israeli newspaper Davar said, 
“ the possibility is tahsn into 
account in Jerusa lem  that 
Kiaaiafer will arrive within the 
nest few days far talks on a Mitchell Optimistic 

At Start Of TrialRe-Election As 
Commissioner

Joe B. Curtis. Ward 3 city 
com m issioner, announced 
today he will seek re election to 
a full term at the April 3 city

columns of Mack smoke into the 
sky Monday as Israeli forces 
moved salvageable Egyptian 
w eepens into the Sinai and 
destroyed nil other military 
hardware

Is ra e li Defense Minister 
Meake Dayan said Monday 
during a tour of Israel's Weot 
Bonk positions Egypt was

md Local Woman
* £ £ r £ R £ £ £  Attends LVN

Assn. Seminar
Mvostiptioa suggests that the Nursing homos and norsiug of
five te  nine erasure marks the geriatric patient war* the 
within the p p  were earned by a principal Subject!.* the Feb. 
defect in the machine rather i t - I t  seminar beM in Audio 
thaw by dsMbmata net t— ." conducted by the Licensed

President M an 's  chief Wa- Vocational Nurses Association 
tergate lawyers. James D. «L of Texas and n  ip ia n r i t  by 
CMr. had anM s a b e r  that the th e  T e s t s  Nursing Home 
p g  could have hew caused by kmedatton of th rip so ra ity  of 
•  defective tape  recorder Tests Extension Department 
Nison's aocretary. Raw Mary Attending the seminar in 
W ads, used in bMaiag to the Austin from Pampa w a  Mrs. 
tape last fall Jam es Query president of

ThaNew YarkTfcaasqnsleda Division 1. Bcenoed vocotional 
V irgin ia electronics espart nurses association 
to d a y  a t  sa y in g  he w as Esplsiaiag types of homes

NEW YORK (UPlI -  For Harry Sears and former White 
mer cabinet member John N. House Counsel John W. Dean 
Mitchell today ptnhed through S ears. S3, a New Jersey 
scores of spectators and report- R epublican and Nixon fund 
e ra  te  e n te r  th e  fe d e ra l raiser, is a codefendant in the 
courthouse in Foley Square for case and is portrayed in the 
the s ta rt of his perjury and indictment as an irtermedtory 
conspiracy trial. Hit codefen- between Veaco and Mitchell and 
dent, farmer Commerce Sucre- Stans. He will be tried later - 
tary Maurice Stone, entered D e a n  w a s  c i t e d a s  a 
through a sidedoor. coconspiralor along with Votes

Mitchell. President Nixon's asso c ia tes  Laurence B. Ri- 
former attorney general, his chardaon. Jr., and Howard F. 
topcoat draped over his arm Cemy 
desp ite  the ch ill 3* degree If found guilty they would be 
weather, appeared chipper a* the first cabinet officers con 
he arrived for the trial His wife victed since the 1323 Teapot 
Martha did not accompany Mm Dome e il leafing  scandal 

Mitchell told waiting news- - ,  t

£ S m S £ S £  Catholic Scl 
tS iSSSm tX  Education \
trial finally waa under way.

Shortly after the two defend Along with the Catholic
ants arrived, jiry  selection got schools of the nation, the
under way. private School of St Vincent de

Paul ce leb ra tes Education
The tria l before Judge Lee Week Feb 11-22

Gagliardi is expected to last at The establishm ent of the
least a month Catholic school system in the

Mitchell. M. and Stans, tt. U S A is  based upon the
were charged with perjury, conviction that "the purpose of
conspiracy and obstruction of hum an  life  is p r im a r ily
j u s t i c e  l a s t  May in an spiritual and that religion is
indictment securing each of a m an  's  m o st t r e a s u r e d
total of I t  counts They could possession
get up to Myoars in prison each "As a preparation for life.
tf convicted education must be as full and

M tirk.il r u  ik. PrMufent i  cwnPl«‘* “  P<mibk Since all Mitchell ran thePresident s branchef 0f |eirnm g lead to
,H ® f e C t " ^  God. these should be integrated
patgns and SUna wm Nixon s |(|, # ,  me , n ingful whole in 
chief fund-raiser during both M  wWfk8. .  ^  „

understanding of man's true The government has accused , , nd end h, vf
he two men o ' try ing  to .place",

in flu en ce  a federal fratad ^
investigation of financier Ro^ f jrg, achoai,
ert is. TC9CO IQ rem m  for i  li_ mm
OM.Mt contributor) to the 1172 order.

, Catholics were able to set up 
^  “ " " .* * . ? * * * * . their own setnois equal to and 
massiveprejumciaipublicity 0f te n  su rp a s s in g  the tax

^ N w ^ i t d ^ a n d 's u m ^ h o  , u PPoM ed *o*»ool» These Me for Mitctkellandsunsl wno tchoo|g , ided the catholic
•re  und«  t u i ^ i g a t ^  m the meft the ritMtian
June. 1172. Watergate break , h<> „ rlv - w u .

that Egyptian Fbrriga Minister 
Ismail Fahmy, who met with 
the secretary af stale Monday, 
aeked Kissinger u  visit the 
Middle East before the sche
duled April reconvening of the 
Geneva Arab-iaraeii pence oon-

Curtis was elected to All the 
unexpired  term  of Jim m y 
W ilkereoa when Wilkeraon

Lutheran Seminary 
Dismisses Faculty

groups within the synod into 
•harp, sometimes bitter con
flict Ttetjen is the lender of the 
moderate faction wishing to uee 
the historical-critical method of 
read ing  scripture while the 
Rev. Dr. Jacob A. 0 . Preus 
president of the synod, is the 
leader of the conservatives

Moot of the 7W students at the 
s e m in a ry , main leaching 
ground in the 3-miUion-member 
synod, have stood firmly behind 
T ietjen  and the moderates, 
boycotting dames. The faculty 
Mowed their solidarity Monday 
a* the noon deadline far their 
r e tu rn  to c lasses passed, 
standing shoulder-to-riiouider 
as they sang the hymn. "The 
Church is One Foundation "

The minority n y s  the Bible 
can err in matters of history 
and geography, but cannot err 
in bringing the gmpel to men 
The majority says there is no 
error of fact of any kind in the 
Bible and apparent contradic 
l ie n s  m ay be cau sed  by 
copyists' errors or by a lack of 
understanding on the render's 
pnrt

The boycott by all but two 
m em bers of the seminary's 
faculty and all but 17 of the 711 
students began after Tietjen 
was suspended from Ms post 
lion as seminary president (or 
teaching false doctrine The 
(acuity members have been 
talking about storting a semi
nary in exile, perhaps on the 
campus of St Louie University. 
• Catholic tnotituUan They also 
have talked about leaving the 
Missouri Synod and joinmg the 
Lutheran Church in America

ST LOUIS. M o. (UPI) -  
Dissident students and faculty 
members at Concordia Semi
n a r y  p la n n e d  to opea a 
seminary-inexile today as an 
answer to the firing • ( •  faculty 
and staff members Monday in e

end cu rren t nursing

Tw o co u n c il s e a ts  for 
two-year terms me to be filled 
in the upcoming April 2 city

sem inary  end the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod.

The faculty and staff mem
bers were dismissed by the 
seminary board of control after 
they defied an ultimatum to 
re tu rn  to clasaea and end a

The other one will be the 
Ward 4 poet currently held by 
Arthur Rohde, who has not yet 
announced whether be will be* 
candidate (or re-election 

T he t e r m s  of W ard I 
Commissioner Ray Thompson 
and Ward S Commissioner Leo 
Braswell will not expire until 
April of 1*73

Solzhenitsyn 
Working On 
Manuscripts

ZURICH (UPI) -  Alexander 
I. Solibenitsyn has begun 
working on manuscripts and

II a f te r  the board voted to 
suspend the Rev Dr. John H. 
Tietjen as seminary president 

The new seminary-in-exile 
will hold classes at the Jesuit- 
nai St Louis University and at 
Eden Theological Seminary, 
faculty spokesmen said, and 
also at the homos of profmaon

All p a re n ts  and o th e r 
interested persons are welcome 
to visit the school this week at 
St V incent's 23rd and N 
HobartStolen Vehicle 

Found Parked 
Near Skellytown Trucking Assn. 

Gives Manuals 
To Boy Scouts

Troy Dunn of Merchants Fast 
MoLox Lines in Pampa will 
make a presentation to the 
Adobe Walls Council Boy ScoU 
Executive Board at its meeting 
Thtraday. Feb 21

R epresen ting  the en tire 
o rg a n ise d  tru c k  and bus 
industry  in Texas, he will 
p resen t 23 manuals for the 
M e r i t  B ad g e  In T ru ck  
T ransporta tion  for use by 
Scouts throughout the Council

Dunn is terminal manager of 
Merchants Fast Motor Lines in 
Pampa and a member of Texas 
M o to r  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Association, the organiatton 
which is supplying the merit 
badge manuals He is making 
the presentation to promote the 
m erit badge, as well as to 
demonstrate mduriry support 
for Scouting

One of the newest merit 
badges developed by the Boy 
Scouts, the truck transportation 
badge includes requirements 
which promote awareness of the 
role truck ing  plays in the 
economy of a community

To qualify, boys must among 
o th e r  th in g s , discuss the 
im p o rta n c e  of tru c k s  in 
providing freight service to 
communities served by no other 
means, know the difference 
between gasoline and diesel 
engines th a t power trucks: 
becom e fam iliar with the 
communications systems and 
m ain tenance  program s of 
major truck lines, learn from a 
professional truck driver the 
safe • driving rules that he 
follows; become familtor with 
the regulatory agencies which 
govern the trucking industry, 
and study the different types of 
trucks and special services that 
they perform

Ilf addition to furnishing the 
merit badge manuals, members 
of Texas Motor Transportation 
Association are also acting as 
badge advisors to boys in Texas 
who are  working toward this 
•wwd.

TMTA is headquartered in

thotic to the faculty in their 
doc trina l dispute with the 
conservative Synoid and semi
nary officiala.

At the regular seminary, the

M ain from in front of a Pampa 
residence early  yesterday 
p a rk ed  by the aide af the 
highw ay ana mile a s s t  a f p ra c t ic e d  ia  Brownwood 

stadias af the Commririnn m
at Tietjen.

ow aar Thomas Young. Mfl 
V araoa  Dr., shortly  a fte r

UmmS s oH Iie^rm ? sHtSTone
WTSU Exes 
To Host Open 
House Locally

The Tep O' Texas Ease a

lecturers to come to the campus 
and hopefully begin regular 
e l a s a e t .  O f f ic ia l s  sa id  
r e g is tr a t io n  for the th ird  
quarter of the academic year 
wiH be beM March 1

The two key prosecution 
witnesses are expected to bethe quest ion of strict interpret*

c r itic a l reading of Biblical 
narrotives. has brougM two

V M IV B I M I J  ■ ■  ' T n  L . J  .  - - - - - - -  fpyww* wifmhouse At the HosDitslitv Room Q*Q I  message from rus wiie 
t o t e  CttismsBank and Trim ind personally delivered it to 
Cempaay Building from 1:39 * *  *ulhof- 
pm . until 1:3* p m  . Thursday. U  Solzhenitsyn's lawyer. Frits 
Feb 21 Heeto with whom he has stayed

Lee Webb, executive director since arrivii* here Friday said 
of V est Texas Ex-Student the author waa "getting hia 
Association of Canyon, will he manuscripts in order " 
p r e s e n t  to  d is e a s e  th e  Aa Austrian friend of Soiriie- 
edacattonal program af WTSU nitsyn said he wm answering 
and t#  a n sw e r q aes tien s  te tte rs  and “ is considering 
pertaining to activities af the offers from all over the world, 
university tochnhng Ireland and Norway ”

if the offers

McLean Slates 
Derby Jubilee

McLEAN -  The McLean 
B and B o o s te r s  C lub is 
sponsoring  a Derby Town 
Jubilee to be held in the McLean 
High School A uditorium  
Saturday. Feb 23. at 7M pm

This will be a night of area 
am ateu r en terta inm ent A 
Derby Town Jubilee iso night of 
“good family amusement "

There is no fee far appearing 
on the show, and there are no 
prises — just lots of friendly 
fu n . o f f ic ia ls  sa id  The 
arinission is 73 cents for adults 
and 3* cents for children

Obituaries
Monday in Groom MemorialMRS. HESTER fTUDUAKER

SUNRAY — Funeral services 
f o r  M r s .  H e s te r  R a e  
Studebaker. a Sunny resident 
for 31 years, were heM Saturday 
in the Sunray Baptist Church 
Mrs. Studebaker was found 
dead in ber home about noon 
Thursday.

Officiating waa the Rev Roy

He was born July 34. IMS in 
Corsicana, and was a retired 
serv ice sta tion  owner andStock Market 

Quotations A resident of Pampa since 
1*47. Mr Davis was a member 
of the Lam ar Full Gospel 
Assembly

He dM not sp
w ere  from  individuals or 
official bo dies

The friend, identifying him 
•elf aa ly  as a writer, aaid 
Seiihenitsyn "has been over-

Jan 33. 1*37 at Decatur 
Survivors include his wife, 

three sons. Kenneth W Davis 
Arvada. Cate.; Loyd D Gordon. 
D enver, and Bob D Davi*. 
Pam pa. four brothers. R.C., 
Denison. C.C.. Quanah. D D . 
Pampa. and Arthur. Dallas; 
one sister. Mrs Treaaa Bam. 
Lubbock: and 12 grandchildren 
and six great • grandchildren

MRS. MARY E. SMITH
F unera l service* will be

Lane M emorial Cem etery 
under tbe direction at Sunray 
Funeral Home

Mrs. Studebaker waa born 
May 33. Itl* in Josephine. Tex., 
and was married to George Ted 
Suufeboker on March 23. 1*2*
Um------- *- -* »---U ---*LflC pTcCvW tl IKl If* QERU)

She waa a member of the 
Sunray Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Kexxia Mae Holloway. 
D um aa; two Bisters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Shelton. Quinlan, and 
Mrs Ruth Williams. California; 
two brothers. Roy Williams. 
A nadarko. O kie., and Bill 
Williams. QuM m i. her mother. 
M rs .  C lo v is  W illia m s!  
A a a d a r k o ;  a n d  f a a r  
grandchildren and one great •- , J  imgnnarni ia

The curriculum (all of the 
guided experiences of the child) 
not only embraces the content 
of courses of study but also 
mokes provision through this 
content for development of 
correct attitudes, appreciations 
and ideals, officials said 

One of the moat serious 
problems facing Twentieth • 
Century educators is to find 
ways in which to reduce the 
total content of the curriculum 
and still meet the needs of each 
child . What the curriculum 
contains and how it is applied in 
each school reflect the bmic 
educational philosophy at the 
school system

“The Catholic educators see 
the child m having obllpttons 
to God in d  to the community 
and uses the curriculum to 
equip him for this dual role as 
« i Individual." offictois added 

S t .  V in c e n t  de P e n t 
E le m e n ta ry  children are

0. Henry ^en t throe yuan of 
hia early life in federal prism 
(or embezzlement

On The Record
Mainly About 

People
The second session of Girl 

Scout Group Leadership is 
scheduled for Thursday. Feb 
21. from 7 to *:3* p.m ia the 
Reddi Room. Southwestern 
Public Service Co Pinnae coll 
MMH3 if you plan to attend

G o l d e n  E a g le  u s e d  
m erchandise . SI* N. Ward. 
Store-wide sale All items are 
marked half price and lower. 
(Adv I

L e c re d o  Howard is now 
associated with Rene s Beauty 
Salon and invites all of her old 
and new patrons to please call 
M P-1372 or MS 2241 for 
appoint menu (Adv.)

Clamp-On Rhinestones now at 
Sand's Fabrics. (Adv.)

M rs. Dixio J . Crockett,.
ia  C a rm ic h a e l • Whatley 
Cafenial Chapel lor Mrs Mary 
E. Smith. •*. 733 N. Dwight, who 
died at 4:3* p.m Sunday in 
Sapulpo. Okla.

Officiating win be the Rev. 
Claude Com. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church Burial will be in 
Groom Cemetery

A native of Buffalo. Okla.. she 
had moved to Pampa about 1*41 
and was a member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star and tbe 
R ebekah Lodge Me wae a

JeriS Blevins.2143Chestnut 
Mias Deborah Kilgore. IMS 

Huff Rd
David Kalka. While Deer. 
M ra . M ary  C oak . 3M

EDMOND C. DAW  
Funeral arrangements are 

pending With Carmichael • 
Whatley Funeral Directors far 
Edmond C Davis, g* 1133 Noel 
Road, who died at 133 p.m. c o m p a n y  m e m b e rsh ip *

Mrs. M argaret Kennedy. M rs . S m ith  h ad  been 
employed at' Farr's Cafeteria 
the last several years.

She was preceded in death by
Board To View 
Coach Selection

Court To Hold 
Arraignments

A rraignm ent! in criminal 
cases in Gray County have been 
act by Judge Don Cain for April 
3*to 3* Approximately 1$cases 
are scheduled each day

Call of tbe docket for belli 
criminal and civil cases has 
been scheduled at I* am . April

School District Board of

M r*. H o te l Hicks. II** Mr . and Mrs DavidCrockett
sraan McLean, an the birth af a girl M
Mrs DixieWilma.Dwfir. #:l2p.m weighing7lbs 
Mrs. Bernice Whito. M l& M r. and Mrs. Anthony 
lima. Bryant. ISO N. Dwight.« the
C l i a t o a  Evans. ISIS b irth  of a girl at 1:1* p.m..

coach lag situation  At tho 
p r e s e n t  t im e  tb e ro  a r t  
repo rted ly  s till tarn prim*
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NEW YORK (UPIl -  The 
problem of the katterod child 
tehee a new turn.

TWa time. M*i the nmtter of 
km *** Itimy, 
angry, explosive an
battering which a , ________
a n d  w h ic h  h a a  b een  • (  
ia c reaa in g  concern among 
medical and Icgpl authorities.

“ Dont r a t t le  the baby", 
headlines the NaUoml Sefety 
Council (NSC). Babies are more’ 
delicate than we realise and 
even a heavy-handed hoping

NSC refers te  skeletal and 
hrain damage, mental retarda
tion. even death as too often 
sequels to some innocent things 
parents do with children

“ Many weU-Meationed par
ents think nothing of giving a 
child a good shaking'," says 
D r. J o h n  C olley el th e  
University of Pittabwgh, "even

Lefors Board 
Sets Election 
For Trustees

The Board of Education of the 
L efors ladependeat School 
District In its regular monthly 
meeting called an election for 
April • for the purpose of 
electing three board members. 
Each will serve a three • year 
term

T h e  t e r m s  of E dw ard  
V incent, p resident, Walter 
Jackson and Billy Keith expire 
Jackson and Vincent have riled 
for re-election. Iheoe wishing to 
file for a posRrcn may do so in 
the school business office.

M rs. Rene Duanam was 
appointed election Judge with 
M rs. Opal Hall and Ruby 
Stanton serving as clerks The 
election will be held in the high 
school library

la other business the board 
appoin ted  an Equalisation 
Board of Fred Blackwell. Dale 
G arrett and Leonard Cain to 
serve as a T a i Board and as 
co n su ltan ts  for the school 
district.

The contracts of high school 
Principal Weldon Bates and 
e lem en tary  Principal Jesse 
B aker were extended until 
Ju n e . 1171. Superintendent 
Je rre l Ju lian 's contract had 
been extended until July 1.1272 
in an earlier meeting.

la  Other business the board 
h e a rd  r e p o r ts  on school 
c a fe te r ia s , transportation , 
summer driver program and 
paid the current monthly Mila 
The contracts of teachers win 
be review ed in the March

Dear Consumer

Finding the 'Bread' 
For College Bills

By Virginia Kenner
Special Assistant to tbs President

OSes of I 
Department of Health.

Adairs
and Welfare

Losing sleep over the problem of financing a 
college education for your children ?

Even with savings, scrimping and the kida 
working part-time, it takes a lot of "bread”—to use 
the teenagers’ term for money. And having sent two 
children to college, I know it always takes more 
"bread” than you expected when they were toddlers.

Help is available, however. Government agen
cies, private organizations and the schools them
selves make funds available to certain students who 
cannot pay all their college expenses.

This tails about

column w ill glvo o th e r

Some government fundi 
ore loons that must bo ro- 
poid; interest ratss, however, 
arc low. Otbors are grants 
and scholarships that are 
gifts—usually awarded on the 
basis of aeod, not for oca- 
domic excellence. In many 
case*. Federal or state funds 
can bs used for junior col
leges. vocational or technical 
schools or for unlverslttss.

•  Five Federal programs 
of general student aM arc 
supported by the UA Office 
of Education (USOE). AO 
arc given on the basis of 
financial need. These pro- 
jrrams nruwme fnnw , wme 
and part time jobs for college 
students. For a detailed fact 
Shoot on all five USOE pro
grams, write te Box 0 , Iowa 
S ty , lows 62240.

•  Social Security pay- 
ments nru avuDabk, under

.to yonag

aptly

to Social Security pay- 
Your local Social Se

eligibility. ■jp r
•  Far qeaUfted 

ad, in oou# cast

there is help through the 
Nursing Student Loon and 
Scholarship Program. Write 
to Student Leon and Scholar
ship Section. Bureau of 
Health Resources Develop
ment, Health Resource* Ad
ministration, WOO Rockville 
Pike. Bethesda, Md. 20014.

•  For American Indiana, 
grunts for collage a n  avail
able through tbs Bureau of 
Indian Affaire (BIA). Write 
to BIA, P.O. Box 1TM, Albu
querque, N.M. S710S.

•  Per qualified young 
in military

mod forces 
help as port 

of thair Rasim  Officer 
Training Corps (SOTC) pro
grams. Dsteils are available 

Ugh school guidance 
and from local re-

^  - mn — — — m — j * m — . _ — aenuunf OTnCtl W  Otnerem 
branches of the military.

In addition, your state 
government aloe has funds 
for scholarships, grants and 
fr .— n r s  to look into 
thi* possibility. Write to tbs

of iferottoa, hi 
state capital.

It’s not too early to

±iJT R fJ& jSS
i Vet- «■
(VA) M" 1

taitioa pay- •  *»•* " * •
Cob- My next column will bo a 

i your nearest VA effiea or rundown r f  other poaaMe 
haonital, or write to VA, aoureos of soHoge fun da 

a, D.C. IO4>0. those provided by private or-
•  For students planning

People In America Are In A Sad Physical Shape
tboagh the cumulative hraln- 

misb
He

“ c ra c k in g  th e  wkT|i,r . or 
s o m e rs a u l t in g  a baby by 
g ro u p in g  i t s  w ris ts  from  
between the legs. *

Alae possibly barmM were 
toe springy a babyhemcer. the 
action of a powered rocking 
bone, m  a  joking ride in car. on 
a motorcycle or bike.

Another possible cause of 
damage, sard Coffey, la recur
ren t expeaure  to the snow-

NSC quotes Coffey’s writing 
in the current Good Housekeep
ing magazine

The council, in its current 
newsletter from the women's 
departm ent, also delves into 
effectiveness of the federal 
flame-retardant regulation for 
cMidren's night wear

It is not a Rgnal for parents to 
“ s leep '' od the job of oafety. 
NSC says. It urges that parents 
Rudy the sleepwear regulation, 
know Ua lim ita tions, and 
“ exercise vigilance" in select
ing safe wartkobea.

The federal regulation coven 
only sleepwear in sizes 0 to IX. 
manufactured after Mat July 32. 
Pajamas, nightgowns and robes 
made before that time Mill may 
be sold legally. Forthsr. NSC 
say*, “ the vast majority of 
children's garments are Rill not 
flame resistant and care muR 
be taken to keep the fabrics 
away from sources of ipdtion."

Key Clubbers 
Set Attendance 
At Convention

S evera l m em bers of the 
Pampa High School Key Chib 
w il l  a t t e n d  th e  T ex as ;- 
Oklahoma District Convention 
in San Antonio April 44.

Sophomore Vincent DiCosimo 
and junior Billy Hagerman will 
enter competition Others may 
e n te r  la te r . PHS Key Club 
President Bert Casey mid.

DiCoeimo will enter the latent 
competition with a trombone 
solo and 
the oratorical 
on the Key Chib International 
theme. Commit Thyaelf "

The local dub  will alao enter 
the

a r ra n t lieutenant of theTmcu- 
Oklahoma district, will be a 
candidate for international vice 
president.

By MILTON RKHMAN 
UPI (parts EOtor '

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The

Few try to deny it, especially 
an this particular day and in 
this particular city where 
telling a lie no ku^er Is looked 
on so mack ae a ain as an

t right down to K 
though, who really makes up 
the country?

The people in it. of course, 
and right there you have the nub 
of the whole problem.

Physically speaking, seven 
out of every I t  persons in the 
U n ited  S ta tes  of Am erica 
amply can't hack it, according 
te one survey conducted by a 
group of insurance companies. 
This is an astonishing figure, 
and it jumps to a fraction better 
than nine out of If when you 
count only thooe over > .

Male and female both are 
included, as one can't paint at 
the other.

T heir stomachs protrude, 
their muscle tone generally is

Local Student 
Receives Betty 
Crocker Award

Tonya Lewis, Pampa High 
School senior and editor of the 
1171-74 school yearbook, has 
been named the PHS 1274 Betty 
C rocker F am ily  Leader of 
Tomorrow.

She will receive a specially 
designed award from sponsor 
General Mills and is eligible for 
Rate and national honors.

State winners receive a I1.M2 
scholarship and the second - 
ranking Rate student receives a 
$600 scholarship

The Rate winner's school will 
receive the 22-volume reference 
work “The Aanals of America" 
f ro m  th e  E n c y c lo p e d ia  
Britemica Educational Oorp

Winners at the state level will 
meet in Washington. D C., in 
April for the national conteR.

W iaaen at that level also 
receive icholariMps with the 
All - American Family Lender 
of Tomorrow receiving 16.002

More than 720,201 students 
from over 14.000 schools were 
enrolled in the program tMs

Since its inception during the 
1 0 1 4 - n  s c h o o l  y e a r ,  
approxim ately  nine million 
RudenU have participated

somewhere bets 
poor, they puff after walking up 
two flights and they coukkil run 
M0 yards, much lam a mile, if 
their lives depended on it.

__ B aaed  s t r ic t ly  on th e ir  
physical condition. Americans 
are far from world beaters. If 
standings were kept, we'd be 
trailing the Japanese Islanders, 
West German Giants, African 
Aces, Russian Red Wings and 
even the Arab Oilers at tbit 
point.

Moat of the exerctee many of 
our citixens get every day it 
twitching on their TV seta or 
angrying up their blood pres- 
sure against Richard Nixon and 
others in public office 

At least that's the way it looks 
tome.

The whole things reminds me 
of this big. fat fellow I once saw 
so greatly agitated at a minor 
league ball game in Springfield.
Maas______ . .

He was hollering at the home 
p la te  umpire, who was also 
huge, but a t least S2 pounds 
lighter, and all game long this 
fan kept shouting:

“ Hey, whalebelly. when are 
you gonna get in shape?"

I remember that making me 
laugh. So does James Brown, 
not the ex-foot bait player, but 
the soul singer, who says 

“ Anybody with a waistline 
bigger than S  cant sing in my 
group-

Well. as a non-exercising. 52- 
year-oid World War II retread 
who b are ly  manages to get 
inside Jam es Brown's legal 
limit. 1 ventured my opinion 
that the majority of Americans 
are out of shape to C. Carson 
Conrad, executive director of 
the P re s id e n t 's  Council on 
Physical Fitness and Sports, 
and you know what he said? "

He said: “ lagrae."
C. Carson Conrad is not 

Johnny-Come-Lately to this 
business of physical fitness 

Five Mllttoa Kids 
He came here four years ago 

after spending 17 years as chief 
of C alifornia 's program for 
physical education, health edu
cation and athletics involving 
five million school kids 

C o n rad  co u p le t lack of 
exercise and smoking at two of 
the nation's chief drawbacks to 
physical fitness 

"If a person had any respect 
for M mar if. if he simply wanted 
to cut the risk of coronary heart

TV In Review
HOLLYWOOD (U PI) -  

Television programming ii 
often underrated, but there is 
one a rts  bt which the networks 
are dismayingly second dess 
the art of oaHgMantog conver
sation

It Is utterly amazing that a 
medium with video’s impact 
haa so many regularly-sche
duled personalities who have 
almost nothing worthwhile to 
say on screen.

If you meet some of these 
people off-camera, they are 
often engaging and pointed 
conversationalists, so one has to 
conclude that they do not hold 
the viewing audience in very 
high regard.

Art is!
They are, in i 

camera. They know when their 
broad is buttered. They are not 
nervous pussyfooters On the 
countrary. they radiate con
fidence But their * e d a l art is

words by television

E r ic  S e v a re id  e r  D avid 
Brinkley er Harry Reason* or 
Howard K. Smith 

And the talk ffiwwo what is 
left of them have occasional 
guests who a n  provocative. In 
addition. Tom Snyder. hoR of 

talk series 
i “  is anen titled  "Te

’ then Is a vast

TV Log
« :»

4-LucyShow 
7-ThlVti the Tridh 
M~What's My Line

IU--Hawaii Flve-0 
.  1:12

lb--Movie., “The Murder

4.7.12-Newsmm

p p  ia the area of substantive 
co nversa tion  on the home 
sc re e n —particularly on the 
commercial networks Instead, 
th en  is much lew-level talk that 
m ust snrely affect viewers' 
minds.

It is bad enough tint video has 
elim inated  se much normal 
conversation in homes Bu it is 
compounding the crime when 
moat of the people who talk 
informally on televiaon lower 
w hat is  left of the a rt of 
discussion—and set dreadful 
examples for viewers

With some video stations now 
broadcasting as much aa II or 
11 hours a day. M ia terrifying to 
contem plate the millions of 
worda of p rhege that can pour 
forth ia a relatively short time 
from the home screen

A good con versatxmaliR like 
Dick Cavett has had Ms talk 
aeries cat back te about one 
p rogram  evary  two weeks. 
Johnny Carson haa a much 
more frequent show, but even 
though be is obviously aa 
intelligent parson he keeps Ms 
series basically on a frivolous

Moat of the news reporters we 
h e a r  on the networks are 
extrem ely bright. honeR and 
highly skilled, but the strict 
formats in which they operate 
do not give them much chance 
to display their 1 islhmal 
gifts.
’ And as far the prime time 

hours, commercial networks 
simply do not think in terms of 
serious, regularly-scheduled 
conversation series 

When yon conRdsr the minor 
place that American television 
haa given to serious converse 
t i n  over the years, you realise 
what an aotoundtog view this ia 
for the ridsi MdaRry tohove 

We have been brainwashed 
into th ink ing  that this Is a 
natural course h r  totovtsha to

It is  net. It Is a  national

disease in half, he could do K 
ju s t by qu itting  smoking." 
Conrad says-

Much of the moil directed to 
the Council of Physical Fitness, 
however, addresses itself to 
another subject.

Cowboy Center 
Sponsors ‘Fast 
Draw’ Contests

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla -  
The National Cowboy Hall of 
Fame and Western Heritage 
Center and the Oklahoma City 
C h a m b e r  of C o m m erce  
announced today that it will 
boat the 1274 World Fast Draw 
Championship on April 27 and 
21

Cash prizes and aw ards 
to ta l in g  $4,000 have been 
g u aran teed  for the event. 
Among those  expected to 
co m p e te  w ill be the 1273 
defending faR draw champion 
George Reese. 1272 winner Cal 
Eldridge and Stand Sweet, who 
owns the world's fastest time in 
a faR draw competition

Helping sponsor the event 
with the Cowboy Hall and 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
the All Sports Association, 
Yukon Fast Draw Club and the 
Sooner • Shooters Fast Draw 
Club

S ta n le y  D ra p e r ,  J r . ,  
executive at the Chamber and 
project officer and spokesman 
for the event, said he expects 
the tu rnout for this year’s 
championship to be the largest 
in the history of the event

PHS To Hold 
‘Talent Show’

Pampa High School's annual 
talent show will be conducted 
March 2 at the M K Brown 
Auditorium and besides local 
talent will feature show choirs 
from Amarillo and Dumas

Proceeds from the, show will 
be divided between the PHS 
Student Council and the choir - 
department

The American Field Service 
will receive the Student Council 
share and the choir will use its 
share to defray expenses of the 
annual spring choir tour

Performance time and ticket 
p rica  have not been announced 
yet. according to Mrs Betty 
Chamberlain. Student Council 
nonsor n t  Ji. a-a-iq 4 >*> Mi

‘We get 5.000 letters a week.* 
says Conrad. “ Moat of those 
w r i t in g  th e  le t te r*  a re  
concerned with weight control. 
The women seem far more 
concerned about it than the 
m en"

"I'd say our biggeR problem, 
am ong th e  people in the 
country. I mean, ia the lack of 
exerc ising  to burn off the 
calories. It's  really a simple

arithmetical formula. You take 
in the calories by eating and 
then work them off by exercise, 
at leaR 30 minutes a day.

"The point is you cant burn 
off the ca lo ries with a few 
minutes of isometric exercises 
or a few minutes of calisthenics 
each morning.

"I'm looking at It as 
practitioner. I work at it every 
day and I'm  tt. I find this -

there are more people exercis
ing the way they Rwuld than 
I've ever seen in my lifetime.

“ Believe me." lays Conrad, 
“if you want to really see some 
trouble in this country, just 
turn loose hordes of vigorous 
high school b tk  with no place 
to vent their energy."

C. Canon Conrad doesn't 
have to say any more. I'm fully 
convinced.

■X3~-
This column of questions and answers on federal 

tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

Q. My wife and T lie  a Joint re
turn. We disagree about check
ing off tax dollars to the Presi
dential Election Campaign 
Fund. Can she check off a dol
lar, even though I do uot?

A. Yes. When filing a joint re
turn, one spouse may designate 
$1 to the Fund even if 
other does not. Or together you 
may designate a total of $2 or 
choose not to designate any
thing.

Remember, if you ’ did not 
check off on your 1972 return, 
you can atill do so on your 1973 
return for 1972 as well as for
1973. I

Q. In return for a good rate 
of interest, I agreed te leave 
several thousand dollars ia my 
bank account for two years. I 
earned $301) in interest from 
this time-depoeit account. But 
hers use I withdrew the prin
cipal before the two years 
expired, the beak forfeited a 
portion of the interest Can I 
deduct the forfeited amount of 
interest on my tax return?

A. Yes. For individual taxpay
ers itemizing their deductions, 
such ’ amounts are deductible 
as a miscellaneous deduction. 
However, you must report as 
income the entire amount -of 
the interest credited to your 
account.

Q. Where caa I get a ropy •t  
your official income tax gaide? 
A. A copy of “Your Federal

Income Tax," Publication 17, 
may be purchased for $1.00 if 
picked up at IRS office* or 
many post office* throughout 
the country. If you wish to 
order a copy by mail from the 
Government Printing Office in 
Washington, D.C., the price ia 
$1.28, postpaid. —-—

<L wkst are the rales far de- 
dacting insure charges aa de
partment store revolving charge

A. You may deduct the “finance 
charge” levied by retail stares 
on your revolving charge ac
counts if the charges era based 
on your unpaid balances and 
computed monthly. Also, in the 
case of bank credit card plana, 
you can deduct the finance 
charge if no part of this 
amount is for service charges, 
loan fees, credit investigation 
fees, etc.

However, if you buy items 
on the installment plan and 
the carrying charges are sepa
rately stated, but the interest 
charge cannot be ascertained, 
deduct the lower of (1) 6 per
cent of your average unpaid 
monthly balance or (2) the 
actual charge for the year. For 
more detaili, see IRS Publica
tion-545, “Income Tax Deduc
tion for Interest Expense.” Use 
the order blank on the back of 
your 1040 tax forms package 
to obtain a free copy.

Q. I filed my rets re the test 
weak to J aweary. When will I

get my refund?

A. If you filed in January and 
there were no mistake* on your 
return, you should get your 
refund in 4 to 5 weeks. If you 
file later, it may take up to •  
weeks.

Q. Caa yoe round off dotlars an 
your Federal income tax re
turn?

A. Ye*. T h ia  m am as t h a t  
amounts under 60 cents are 
eliminated and amount* from 
60 cents to 22 cents are in
creased to the next dollar. If 
you choose to round off, you 
must do so consistently with all ‘ 
figures on th* return.

Jt
Q. I pay a baby-sitter to take 
care af my childrca while I go 
to work. Are these amounts de
ductible?

A. Yes. If you meet the quali
fications, you may deduct up t o  
$400 for any calendar month 
for child care expenses incurred 
in your home. Expenses for the 
ear* of your dependents un
der the age of 15, if performed 
outside your household, are 
limited for each month to $200 
a month for one child; $300 a 
month for two children: er 
$400 a month for three or more 
children.

Your deductible expanses 
must be reduced by one-half of 
the amount by which your ad
justed gross income exceeds 
$18,000 for on* year. For more 
details, as* your Form 1040 
instructions or write your In
ternal Revenue district office 
for e fro* copy of IR8 Publi
cation 60S, “Child Caro and 
Disabled Dependent Cara.”
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DOUUIE STAMPS
W ednesday w ith *2.50 Purchase or More

665-1092 or 665-8842
Opwn |  a.m. • 6:90 p.m. Polly

CLOSfO SUNDAY

FREE DELIVERY—This Ad Good Through Saturday Feb. 23rd

CURIO HAMS
Half or Wholo, 12 N l 5 Lb. Avg. Lb. ..................

lose h m sHamburger Patties • 5 „ * 3 «
UA hwpigeA tow's toed tor BeefChuck Roast* 95*
UA hwpetred, tow's toed tor *e*4Ana Roast*- ............ 98*
Teodap hashGmUver* 79*
Bacon tb.................... $ |H

BISCUITS

Me Ohm

For Your

Half Beef * 7 7 " zzz  
Front Quarter 
Hind Quarter ~o

l i t  O w e* fee* I

110 Ct. Cara,
Sunshine

Crackers
H  A  w Grade A Large. Neat FresH, Deĉ

~  3 3 ‘ s e ;
Vel

b#i 3 5 !

Preserves

39*1 Ice Cream
HyJrox Cookie*.............3 9 *

D R * PEPPER

Kraft Candy
Fudgies

r  49c
1/1 Od.

21 Ox. tofftot

10** T ’ crai 2 — v  25*
2 *  35*



NEW YORK (ED)—Into each Ufa, some frazzled nerves must fall. And for most 
of us, the chaos reaches a crescendo on moving day. Whether you’re moving one 
block away or one hundred miles there are always a zillion last minute catastrophes. 
But it doesn’t  have to be that way. Here are some tips to make the transition easier.

“Plan Ahead” may be the
Mdmt /»u«»k. but it's 
especially tru e  when 
you’re moving a house
hold. Whatever can be 
packed beforehand, should 
be. And never underesti
mate the power of a 
label. All cartons tend to 
look alike . . .  if you label 
the contents, you'll find 
what you need when you 
need it.

I : f t  p m -  TOPS Club. 
C hap ter TX-SSS. Skellytown

He may be short, 
but he’s still a man

I  By Abigail Van Buran

M S p j a - O B .  Chapter* 
M a t e a k  L edge. I N  W.

^ ^ " thursday 
I I : N  a m. -  Duplicate 

B rid g e . Q a iv lra  Room.

happy and busy is essen
tial. Buy a few inexpen
sive toys, and present 
them with these gifts 
when the moving men 
arrive. With the children 
occupied, you’ll have your 
hands free to deal with 
the business a t hand.

One last but important sug
gestion: When, you’re finally 
in your new home and every
thing’s packed away . . . take 
off your shoes, put your feet 
up . . . and indulge in a nice, 
relaxing nap. By the end of 
your moving day, you've cer
tainly deserved it.

whatever furniture you 
can’t use you best leave 
behind.

• H ave m oving nerves 
given you an upset stom
ach? Take a few mo
ments, sit down and re
lax. Some fast-acting Di- 
Gel can hefy neutralize 
excess acid in your stom
ach and relieve gas dis
t r e s s .  E a t i n g  ha bi t s  
usually suffer during a 
move. Make sure you eat 
something light and nour
ishing later on.

•  Children can get under 
foot, so keeping them

•y  JOSEPHINE LOWMAN

Follow Suggested, Tips 
To Make Reducing Easy

•  Your tape measure can 
be your greatest a ll.. 
Measure your present 
furniture against your 
new rooms, to you’ll know 
just what fits where. 
Don’t  wait until you’re 
inaide your new home to 
flpd there’s no room for 
your furn i t ure .  And

Thto is the twelfth Is a aeries 
sf 1J articles in which Josephine 
Lew m s n , a At her of WHY
GROW OLD? aad leading 
authority sa health and beauty, 
tells you exactly what to da to

Yea may waat to save these 
menus sad exercises to .refer 
hack to during the eight • week

- consciousness and the health 
hsxards of extra pounds ? Only 
you can make the choice

I believe ia making things as 
assy as possible so here are a 
few tricks to help you if you 
wish to reduce

1. Do not keep rich items like 
candy or cookies in the house. 
Women would resist these if 
they had to go to a store for 
them when the urge h its. If you 
must have some in the house for 
family and friends hide them in 
a place not quickly accessible. 
If your friends think it unusual 
that you keep the cookies in a 
ja r on a shelf in the prage . 
that’s too bad! At least keep the 
items which tempt you on a high 
shelf so you will have time to

S. Serve plates in the kitchen 
It is too tempting to look at the 
main dishes when they are on 
the table. Also use a smaller 
plate for yourself It m ikes 
your serving look larger

I. Keep such items as curled 
carrots, endive, celery sticks, 
radishes and cauliflower buds 
in the refrigerator in the crisper 
at all times In this way you will 
not have to prepare them when 
the hollow feeling strikes

7. Chewing gum helps some 
The diet drinks can aim fill the 
p p  once in a while

I. Eat very slowly
•  Buy a drees in the stir you 

would like to be or one at least a 
size or two smaller. Try it en 
every two weeks

If you have missed some of 
B1P or would like to have the 
complete course to refer to. you 
may want my BIP Kit h gives 
you all essential directions, 
slimming menus for two weeks, 
a calorie chart. 14 spot reducing 
exercises and a wall d a r t  on 
which to plot your progress and 
watch your beauty line rise as 
your weight line drops If you 
want this kit send to cents and a 
long, self - addressed, stomped 
envelope with your request to 
me in care of The Register and 
Tribute Syndicate. Des Manes, 
lows MOM

Your
Horoscope

Womans
Page
Consumer
Market
Report

COLLEGE STATION -  Meat 
p r ic e s  co n tin u e  to trend  
upward, so meat items should 
be se lec ted  with care, one 
observer noted this week

“ A la rg e r cut of meet is 
frequently an economy.’* Mrs 
Gwendolyne Clyatt. consumer 
m a r k e t in g  in fo rm a tio n  
s p e c ia lis t  with the Texas 
AfriroKtral Extension Service, 
The Texas ARM University 
System, said

"Aim less demanded cuts of 
meat are often pricefl below 
average

"Many larger rots can be 
divided easily into smaller cuts 
and cooked at different times." 
she added

Lets popular cuts of meat, 
such aa beef heart, are tasty 
and nutritious when properly 
prepared, the specialist said

“Steaks and roasts from the 
pork shoulder offer very good 
eating at considerably leas coat 
than the more popular pork 
chops''

T u rn in g  to poultry, she 
termed turkey, turkey parts 
and fryer chickens economical 
protein food choices

" E g g  p ric e s  a re  up — 
considerably higher than a year 
ago. with Grade A. large - liae 
eggs offering the beat value ’'

At fruit counters, grapefruit 
and o ra n g e s  a re  p riced  
a t t r a c t iv e ly  with several 
varieties of oranges available — 
Temple. Valencia and Navel 
oranges are a few. the gredalist 
added

"Tangelos and tangerines are 
■till available, though supplies 
are  on the decline Apples, 
bananas and pears are other 
f ru i t  ch o ice s , along with 
m o d e ra te ly  p riced  fresh 
strawberries and pineapples

faaaa  D ixon
Concentration on details 
pays off handsomely.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov 21]: 
Complete old projects in

literally, took must fall hack on your own 
resources this year If you 
receive benefits from others, 
do everything you can to 
continue the setup, while 
making the fullest use of 
your ingenuity and the mate
rial you have to work with. 
Relationships run a little 
thin as you have much to 
do, some challenge to meet, 
all of which leaves leas time 
then you’d like Today's na
tives are versatile, capable 
of original thinking

Sae below what happens to the 
average woman According to a 
chart prspared by Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company the 
percen tages of persona II 
percent or more above best

1. Activation is essential It 
does not matter whether it is the 
wish to be pretty far someone 
special or get a job or improve 
health or maybe juat because 
you do not like the way you look 
and  want to enjoy buying 
clothes again. Once activated 
you must keep the goal In mind 
I think it will help if you pmto a 
p ic tu re  on the front of the 
refrigerator door This could be 
you before you pined weight or 
you new e r  a sho t of an 
extremely fat woman 

T * f e  n «  read about new 
recipes while reducing or task 
at the p ic tu res Always go

the process, your friends can 
well be left out; they ail 
have other irons in the fire, 
anyway

Sagittarius I Nov 22-Dec. 
21J: Study of the perform
ance of others turns out very 
profitable or satisfying to
day. The leas you translate 
your schemes into immedi
ate action the better

Capricorn (Dec.22-Jaa. Ill: 
Quiet maneuvering finds you 
uncovering unsuspected and 
very useful information You 
haven't got the kind of energy 
on top for a big campaign

A q u a r ia  s I Jan. 20-Feb. 
Ill: Don't wait for aasoci- 
ates to get moving Start 
with things you can attend 
singlehanded with no great 
effort; get a lot of little 
chores done.

Pisces I Feb. lS-Marck 2*1: 
Use the relative calm of the 
day to proceed on well-teat- 
ed lines of action What 
worked before should be 
triad again with no major

Aries (March 2i April If]: 
Slow down for social pleas
ures, paying little attention 
to w i ld  stories, rumors 
Much neglected work can be 
q u ie t l y  picked up and dis
posed of today

Taurus I April 2t-May M): 
Continue along the lines of 
late yesterday, and improve 
on them a  little. You have 
better perspective tomorrow 
and can make innovations 
then

at the p ic tu res Alway* go 
shopping after anting and not 
when you are hmgry.

Gemini I May 21-Juue 2S): 
Monitor your facta and fig
ures as you go—what you 
have must be incomplete at 
beat, ao assume nothing until 
the full story comes in later.

Cancer IJune 21-July 221: 
Important moves, particular
ly financial shuffling, are 
better postponed for further 
s t u d y ,  investigation You 
have plenty to keep you 
busy, anyway.

Lee | July 23-Aug. 221: Let
ting well enough alone is a 
good enough maxim for the 
day The well-tried methods 
of the peat continue produc
ing if you will but work at 
them

VIrge [Aug. XMept. 22):

FLATTEN YOUR TUMMY -  Stand facing the back of a chair far enough 
away from it ao that when you bend forward ta take hold of it with your 
hands year back will be in a straight line. Head should be lifted. Now 
lower your head aad cheat as far aa you can by contracting yo u r 
abdominal muscles (still holding to chair) Relax and return to starting 
position. Continue for ten times. This exercise will strengthen your 
abdominal muscles and flatten yonr tummy.

■ssasKj-sr*

hinder your search for de
tails than they help Listen 
carefully, keeping your nose 
out of the conversation, andDavis. Memphis, Mias Karyn program that she concluded her 

K eller. F litch. Miss Janice talk by saying. I hope each of 
Bean. Miami, and Mias Kim yon will feel that each hour 
Hoover. Parrot spent in Girl Scouting is not an

N o m in a tin g  com m ittee  hour * en l but an hour invested
It will pay dividends sooner 
than you think because the 
futire is tomorrow "

Special awards for service to 
Girl Scouting were (resented at 
the meeting. Don Thompson. 
Borger, retiring president, was 
presented wKh a marble desk 
set The Pampa Kiwanis Chib 
was given a plaque in special 
recognition tor supplying inf 
m anpow er to renovate the 
Pam pa L ittle  House. Dick 
Stowers accepted the award for 
the Kiwanis Chib.

Archie Manets received a 
plaque far Ms donation of new 
ahimlwum screen for the Little

n o m in a t in g  c o m m it te e  
members. Mrs Fred Nealage 
and Floyd Watson;

Day Camp directors. Mrs. 
D iane G ro o te rs  and Mrs 
W esley  B rock ; to  W iley 
Reynolds for a contribution to 
the Girl Scout Little House; to 
TC Drinnon for his aa si stance 
with the Scout buses, and to 
T M Whiteley for Ms assistance 
at Camp Cibola.

OJS)
* 9 1 4 4 1

Kenneth Bolen, Borgw. Mrs. 
A r t h a r  A f te r g a t .  M iss 
Geraldine Rampy. and Mrs. 
ColBruggar. all of Pampa 

M rt. Larson Lloyd. Big

I f f !  t
SOUTR; - 
♦  *
VAKQJlt

J o h n  E n g l i s h ,  P a m p a . 
t r e a s u r e r ;  aad  M rt. Phil

Members of Xi Beta CM met 
at the P isa  Hut recently.

T h e  b u s in e s s  m eetin g  
followed in the home for Mrs. 
P rice  Sm ith. The Opening 
Ritual was repeated In wdson 
and the meethw was called to

t in  s p a d e s ,  h e a r ts ,  aad

Jim Wheeler. Berger. Mrs. 
Wallace Birkea. Pampa, Dan 
Hiett. Wellington. Chester 
Beaaley. Shamrock. Leon

rtM Circular now running in this paper. The 
lighting ffacturws on safe for 37.99, 22.99, 
9.99 and tho Motrk Tool Sot for 29.99 or*A letter concerning the Stale 

Convention was read . The 
convention will he held in 
Ausua. June ll-B.

r e t i r i n g  h e a rd  m em b er, 
r e c e iv e d  a silver tra y  inWEDDING-ENGAGEMENT DEADLINE

Tilt ftllawtag deadlines aad precedare on 
weddlag stories will he aa follows: Fora wedding 
Mary ta appaar ia a Saaday edition, inferrnation 
and picture Halt ha tamed ia to the women’s 
editor hy I a m on the Meaday BEFORE the 
wedding. All wedding stories sabmitted after 
that tiMe will appear dariag the week.  
Engagement aaaeaacements mast be sabmitted 
By IS aeea Wedaeaday to appear Is Sunday s

Other special awards aad 
recognition Mae presented to 
Pampaas were to; Mrs. Dub 
Adkins retiring PfijtiHHInroJ 
chairman; retiring hoard
m m m  h o  r  a U eafc  U n m o r  l i m aall̂ w â RB̂ R* RBh.
Maynard Johnson. Mrs. J.B 
M agalrt. Jr.. Mrs. R.O. 
Lin vi Be. Mrs. JeueSfeddsrand

tho circular now running in thisCarolyn Smith. She dtenoned 
antiques abd explained shod 
those an display in her home 

Gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments were served by 
Pat Lee and Joyce Hatcher

statem ent-W ard's Knit Suits 2 for $M » is 
not correct. This morchandiso is not availa-

<



LUBBOCK. Tex. (UPI)

more e re  being recopiized as 
relaxing and satisfying." said 
Dr. George Tereshkovich. asso
ciate professor of park admin
istration and horticulture at 
Texas Tech University.

agriculture

REPAIR SERVICE -  Glertn T. Radcliff (left) and Randy Holt are on 
hand to repair your electric or motorized equipment or show you the line 
of mowers they have at Radcliff Electric. 519 S. Cuyler.

(Staff Photo)

Radcliff Electric-Best 
In Equipment Service

M odern technology has 
brought many advancements to 
mankind by providing various 
types of electric and motorized 
equipment for use

But even with all the great 
l a b o r - s a v i n g  d e v ic e s ,  
equipment will still break down 
and need repairs.

When trouble comes to your 
magnetos, take them to Radcliff 
Electric Co . 519 S. Cuyler. far 
prom pt and efficient repair 
servicing

A long  w ith  r e p a i r in g  
m ag n eto s . R adcliff 's  also

repairs and installs electronic 
ignition systems And they also 
offer complete diesel injection 
s e r v i c e ,  s p e c ia lis in g  in 
Ross master. Robert Boach and 
American Bosch diesel pumps

Radcliff's also services any 
p u m p  fo r  Jo h n  D e e re , 
I n te r n a t io n a l .  Case and 
Minneapolis Moline tractors.

Their small engine repair 
s e r v i c e  a lso  e x te n d s  to  
centrifugal water pumps and 
chain saws A complete line .of 
Hom elite chain saws are in 
stock at the firm

The household head who plans 
to  sav e  a little  money by 
mewing the lawn himself can 
get awfully frustrated when he 
f i n d s  t h a t  h i s  A c m e  
Super-Duper Rotary doesn't 
click

The f ru s t r a t io n  can be 
shortlived, however, if he will 
stick the mower in his car trunk 
and bring it down to Radcliff 
Electric Co.. where lawn mower 
repair service is unequalled 
anywhere in the Top O' Texas 
area

Shoeless W aiters-Fad In Tropics
NEW YORK (UPII -  Would 

you be offended if you walked 
into the dining room of a swank 
hotel in the tropics and found all 
the waiters and even the maitre 
d hotel BAREFOOT’

Although this question has 
been settled in favor of shoes for

No Leads Yet 
In Fort Worth 
Abduction Case

FORT WORTH. Tex <UPI»- 
Police Monday said they had 
found no trace of II - year - old 
Carla Walker, abducted Sunday 
night, or the gunman who shot 
her date once in the head 

"We re becoming more and 
more concerned about this case 
and about her safety." a Fort 
Worth police homicide depart
ment spokesman said 

"We haven’t fond anything." 
he said "And we don’t even 
know what the motive for the 
abduction was."

CUNOAN 
TIRES INC.

204 N. BALLARD 
665-4471

the p resen t it still arouses 
uneasy feelings in Henry Ogden 
B arbour, vice president of 
manpower development of Pan 
A m erican Airways' In te r
Continental Hotel chain which 
has 62 hotels in 42 countries 

The barefoot waiter problem 
came up at the Tahara Inter
Continental in Tahiti and at 
several of the company s luxury 
hotels in African and Asian 
countries where the populace 
normally goes barefoot 

“ I didn't think we had much 
right to make the workers wear 
shoes. and I thought the bare 
feci added a touch of local 
co lo r .”  says Barbour, who 
fo rm e r ly  was d irec to r of 
Michigan State University's 
school of hotel and raMaur&n! 
management "But our hotel 
m anagers, who are mostly 
Swiss or French, disagreed . 
They insisted ow hotels have a 
c iv ilis ing  mission and that 
civilisation includes shoes I 
still have my fingers crooned " 

Barbour encounter* many

No. 1, 417 S. Cuytor 
665-5771

Ne. 2, 1421 N. Hubert 
665-1625

Installation

FORD'S S3
I t t t t h w l  Ml MS-1019

Pampa Garage & Salvage
I Truck Pi 

wr» and Tmmmiooiuns at i 
linu Service All Over Tex 

ring human Since 1643

511 Huff Rd. Pampa 665-5831
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A.N. Rogers, Perma-Balance 
Mean Good News For Tires

bisarre problems in recruting 
hotel workers in some fordpi 
countries In Karachi and in the 
Philiippines when he advertised 
for maids most of those who 
applied were college graduates 
But when they showed up on the 
job they wanted to sit around 
the corridors all day in their 
s m a r t  uniform s while the 
p e rs o n a l  m aids they had 
brought with them did the work.

Inter-Continental refused to 
go along with that "Some of the 
college graduates promptly quit 
but moat decided physical work 

i t  so demeaning after all.”

The aaaal perplexing problem 
turned up in Moslem countries.

Vsriuui local Moslem sects 
have difterent cuMoma regard- 

service. Barhor

considered improper for an 
maid to make a bed 

fur a m arried  couple.

- A
harvest of new outlooks can be 
reaped by anyone through the 
simply joys of growing plants. * 

"Gardening and other horti
cultural activities more and

and horticulture at 
University.

"With the recopiition of the 
t h e r a p e u t i c  v a l u e  of 
horticultural activity has come 
a need for people trained to 
bring the acUyity to those who 
need It." Twusbkovichsaid 

The Department of Park Ad
ministration and Horticulture of 
Texas Tech's College of Agri
cultural Sciences will offer, be 
ginning in the fall, an interdis
ciplinary degree program in 
horticultural therapy designed 
to help meet the need for people 
with this training

Needs Are Varied 
"Horticultural therapists are 

needed in geriatric homes and 
r e t i r e m e n t  com m unities, 
rehabilitation centers, veterans 
hospitals, mental health and 
retardation centers, psychiatric 
institutions and correctional 
in stitu tio n s."  Tereshkovich 
said

The program to be offered at 
T exas T ech w ill provide 
s t u d e n t s  w ith  a b ro a d  
background in horticulture 
su p p o rte d  by c o u rse s  in 
psychology, sodology. special 
education, family relations and 
child development A portion of 
the program is flexible and open 
to courses of the student's 
choice to allow for an amount of 
specilization in given areas 

T e r e s h k o v i c h  s a i d  
horticultural therapy students 
also will serve an internship 
with professions, probably with

RICHARDSON'S 
RUBBER STAMPS
401 , p.o. bm  m

•  All Marking

Custam ffitaJ

HALL TIRE CO.
r m  W .Nrtw M -I7 I1

A.N. Rogers
717N. Christy 666-2510

T. King A Sons 
I  Sorvico

Salat 8

AIR COOLED ENGINE SERVICE
A U ntO M ZID  ( A l t s  4  SIRV1CI

to «

RAM*
CHRYSLER H
PLYM OUTH■ DODGE, INC
811 W. WILKS 6 6 5 -5 7 6 6

Lubboc organizations and 
in stitu tio n s during regular 
sem esters or during summer 
internship programs.

Leads ta Degree 
The program will lead to a 

bachelor of science degree in 
with emphasis in

never
had th« opportunity to practice 
gardening, some have lost the 
ability and others have yet to 
discover how to release tensions 
by involving themselves in hor
ticultural activity." Tereshko
vich said.

"Horticultural therapy is not 
a new idea." he said. "One pro
gram in Pennsylvania has been 
in operation since the early  
1600s What is new is the appli
cation of horticultural therapy 
to a broader range of areas. " 3  

Among the people who can 
benefit from programs in hor~^ 
ticultural therapy are the aging, 
many in geriatric homes and 
re  t i r e  m e a t .com m unities. 
Wether working in a vegetable 
or flower garden 4- or with 
growing potted plants indoors — 
older people love the activity 
and sence of involvem ent 
gardening can provide

Gala Maay Benefits
P h y sica lly  handicapped 

people gain multiple benefits 
from the muscular utilization 
in v o lv e d  in g a rd e n in g , 
T e re s h k o v ic h  sa id . The 
mentally retarded and men
tally ill benefit from participat
ion in gardening activities 
through being able toobeerve 
day to day progress and the 
satisfaction gained in producing 
flowers and vegetable*

I t ’s im p o r ta n t to  have 
balanced tires

Belted tire s , when out of 
balance, tend to have the two 
rib s th a t protrude, cutting 
themselves out. Normally when 
these tires have 4.000 - 6.000 
miles on them, and vibrations 
occur, it s too late to merely 
balance tires

R adial tires, when out of 
balance, obtain flat spots, which 
if not detected in time, increase 
in size until the car vibrates 

All tires tend to slip around 
t h a t  w heel It s u sua lly  
necessary to rebalance them 
every 5.000 or 6.000 miles 

But a newly-developed wheel 
b a l a n c i n g  t e c h n i q u e  
cotrprnsates for slipping tires 
— Perma-Balance 

A.N. R ogers is Perma - 
B alance 's representative in

Pampa Rogers has his office 
and home at 717 N. Christy and 
su p p lie s  to  balance most 
wheels.

And Perma-Balance la what 
Pampa's drivers need!

P e r m a - B a l a n c e  is  a 
scientifically engineered metal 
disc bonded to a circular tube of 
high • im pact unbreakable 
plastic The tube contains over 
700 (eight and one half ounces) 
small ball bearings immersed 
in a special viscous fluid — all 
designed to be activated by 
c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  to 
automatically and accurately 
oppose imbalance existing in 
both wheel and tire

A N Rogers has been a part 
of Pampa for over 40 years 
Rogers retired from Phillips 
Petroleum 10 yean ago after 
working as an oil pumper for 30

years.
The result: longer tire life, 

better braking and road hold 
and better stability

Wi t h  th e  new  en e  
conservation  em phasis on 
saving fuel, especia lly  on 
modern cars the demand for 
Roger's Perma • Balance is 
growing

T ire s  th a t a re  properly  
b a la n c e d  will c rea te  less 
friction wear on the road and 
naturally save an fuel. In fact, 
savings on fuel coat, at reduced 
speeds and properly balanced 
tires can very easily pay for the 
balancing  when used with 
Roger's Perma • Balance.

Rogers and Perma-Balance 
are ready to serve you at 717 N. 
Christy. Perma - Balance your 
tires today!

Call for a demonstration.

NEWEST THING ON WHEELS -  A.N. Rogers. 717 N . Christy. urges his 
customers to use this scientific driving marvel. Perma • Balance, the 
automatic permanent wheel balancing system, available at the address 
liste l̂ TThis is the only true dynamic balancer that balances at all speeds.

*31
S. Cuyler 
665-5431

PRICES GOOD THRU
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Longhorn Brand

CHIU
■ I

I Cudahy All Beef

FRANKS It 0k.

Whole

FRYERS*

Cudahy Bar-S

SAUSAGE
Frozen

HENS

ICE CREAM;Bordon's
1/2 Gal. Round Carton

Most Frosh Grade A Medium

Fireside Lb. Box ^

CRACKERS

Family Size

g g s 69ct id £ * 2”
Bake-Rite 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING

BR0WN&SERVE ROLLS
RhO 0». tm
Miracle Whip ...................... # 9 *
Owkw*. t/s eu.

Breakfast Drink .. 4 9

Ivory Liquid ........................ $ 1 09
ISO*. Urn „  _
Case 
t o n

MM
a*g. tat
Ketex Tampons 
tUry M O *  C m  
Rug Shampoo .

— PRODUCE—

TOMATOESts-
CARROTS 2 . .  25*
GREEN ONIONS ..............2  25*
ORANGES c— - m l .........................19*
APPLES  25*
BANANAS 10*

ftm iftFood
WITH THIS c b u P O N

1 -pound ,
I Can o!
| Maryland Club 
| Coffee

Without coupon

Strawberries
££, 3 -  8<
----- sew—

Dog Food
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Let the Record Reflect
A lm o s t e v e ry o n e  was

oil supply came on Bat the 
w ritten  record  shows that 
petroleum producers had cried 
out fa r in advance that the 
world was consuming oil at a 
ra te  th a t could not he long 
sustainedI if production were not

Just for the record, therefore, 
may it be known that we have 
another warning from industry 
T his one comes from  the 
N a tio n a l Porest products 
Association, headquartered in 
Washing on. DC The moasa«e 
We a re  faced  with a wood 
shortage.

We do use  e n o rm o u s  
quantities of lumber in this 
country in that re je c t wood is 
like oil. Unlike oil. however, 
timber is a resource that is 
capable of renewal in a 254*-49 
year period if timberland is 
in te ll ig e n tly  m anaged. A 
question therefore arises ss to 
whether forest growth ia taking 
place as repidlj as the future 
rotes of harvesting will require

Our understanding hereto 
was tha t reforestation was 
taking place el a satisfactory 
rate due to private enterprise 
tre e  farm s. But apparently 
difficulties have developed 
Ralph D. Hndgss, Jr., executive 
vice president of the Natioaal 
Rarest Products Association, 
died one of the probtsms as the 
efforts of "the preservation 
c e a l i t i e a "  to  b lock  the  
production of commodities, 
mclading the growing of timber

si
(III

s n > o r t e i  
ravaging ti

Among

the tree - 
moth in the

Pacific Northwest: and (1) the 
a g i ta t io n  ag a in s t lum ber 
logging from  government • 
owned lands.

Another element that will 
tend to drive up lumber prices is 
the increased demand abroad 
for American forest products.

Finally tas policy has a great 
bearing on wtmt you wtll pay for 
the lumber that goes into a new 
home or to improvement on an 
older home Since the tax man 
comes sround every year, you 
can see that taxation easily can 
devour the proceeds from a 
crop th a t takes N  years to 
develop. <

PoreSt land is compatible 
with grazing, mining, power 
piants. timbering, pipelines, oil 
d rillin g , and recreation In 
short, forest land is compatible 
with people in all their manifold 
n e e d s  a n d  p u r s u i t s .  
E nvironm entalism  having 
become such a political football, 
we don't expect the extremists 
am ong them  to be greatly 
influenced by any plea for 
moderation Our highest hope is 
thet the controversy wtll lead to 
a bettor understanding as to 
how men a re  related to their 
natural naroundtngs

With understanding, we and 
our children's children can have 
abundant housing as long as 
t r e e s  g r o w  W i t h o u t  
u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,  t h e  
environmentalists will paint us 
into a corner much as they did 
in domestic oil production and 
in the development of other 
forms of power

Never has it been dear that 
mderstaading is the hey to the 
future.

As they used to say in the 
army. "Lot the record reflect ."

The Unlucky Winner
You otqy have road about the 

chap who woo S1SS.SSS in the 
New York lottery six yoars ago 
and  now is  living off his 

ki
IRS i

I of Ms
winnings, and he used the 
ronsainder to pay up some back 
bills

A news item like UMs may do 
more to  waken people to the 
burden that federal and state

victim had been deprived of

quirk in human nature, human 
beings find it easier to identify 
with an individual who was 
lucky rather than ana whs was

Understandably it is more 
pleasant to surmise that your 
ship will sail in without effort 
than to envision that the arrival 
of economic atwndance will cost 
sacrifice , intense personal 
activity, long hours, and the 
hard dirty little arithmetic that 
the average person prefers to 
sroid but which so o fta  is the 
key to knowing precisely what 
lo do

OUNAGM'S PEOPLE

At any ra te , the lucky - 
unlucky victim in the New York 
case may as well have taken Ms 
lottery tickets ever is the IM  
after he had bought them Those 
on the political payroll, who are 
served by the tax office, were 
the primary beneficiaries of the 
legalised numbers game So it is 
only logical that tickets be kept 
in their possession Thereafter 
they would have the options of 
returning any change to the 
unlucky winner in the amount 
that they deem fit 

If this were to become the 
way for handling the taxation of 
lottery winnings, it would then 
more closely resemble the way 
of handling the larger share of 
the personal income tax That 
is. before the individual gets his 
check, his grans earrings are 
withheld in legal custody and 
will be released only after the 
pel Miriam cut md their share 

The inequity of having your 
good fortune taxed away is 
dourly visible in the instance of 
the poor guy M New York. But 
the unfairness of having the 
fruits of hard work taxed away 
is typically dismissed on the 
rationale that "those who earn 
more should pay more "

KTYtt COUfBNS JUST ON
m  w * r  M B T m T N m e * *
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Rebel Truckers Cost Nation 
$100 Million in Recent Strike

By VICTOR IUESEL
WASHINGTON -  Violin 

p la y in g , m usical comedy 
w r i t i n g ,  m oney m aking 
P ennsylvania  Gov Milton 
Shapp is a man of selected 
hobbies — not the least of which 
is cultivation of his distaste for 
Richard Nixon and virtually 
everything the President does 
or says

The other day Mr Nixon 
called  some of the owner - 
driver truck highway rebels 
“d e sp e ra d o s  "  Atty Gen 

William Saxbe. once a truck 
driver himself dubbed tome of 
the over - the - road muscle men 
"outlaws " Then Gov Shapp. a 

devotee of the Kennedys sod 
Eugene McCarthy, in effect, 
told Messrs Nixon and Saxbe to 
s h u t  up a n d  not i.ssue 
"p ro v o c a tiv e "  statem ents 
during the truck rebellion 

So th e  q u e s tio n  to the 
Governor, once an AFL-C10 
Man of the Year, must be — 
why shouldn't rebel terrorists 
be called desperados'' They 
issued statements boasting they 
would bring this notion "to its 
knees " Four of them dragged a 
woman driver from her truck 
and  b e a t  h e r  p rac tica lly  
unconscious One flying squad 
hurled a concrete dab through a 
winasmeia iM n i  conspired so 
murder This wasn't a strike It 
wasa siege

In all. the rebellion, in some 
a re a s  led by rifle  - toting 
drivers, coot tr ii nation ctom to 
1100 million If it had lasted a 
few days longer there might 
have been armed battling with 
the National Guard 

It got so bad that Saxbe said. 
"If the governors in tMscountry 
do not have the guts to face up 
firmly to this situation, it’ll get 
w orse and  people will be 
killed "

There were SO.MQ layoffs in 
Gov Shapp's Pennsylvania 
alone Another S0.QM to 75.0M 
w o rk e rs  w ere furloughed 
elsewhere

Not th e  le a s t was the 
in te rfe ren ce  with the U.S 
mails Trucks carrying mail 
and im portant publications 
a l o n g  t h e  v i t a l  m a i l  
" tra n sp o rta tio n  corridors' 
(p o s ta l s ta r  routes) were 
attacked, drivers terrorised, 
tires slashed, fired on. air hoses 
cut Attacks got so bad the U.S 
Postal Service had to rtiift the 
mail on these star routes (New 
Yor k  — New J e r s e y  — 
Pennsylvania — West Virginia 
— Ohio! from swift night 
running to slower day time 
schedules Tons of mail were 
delayed in key s ta te s  and 
industrial centers

The little known but truly ace 
Postal Inspection Service had to 
be deployed along the routes to 
protect the federal mails. Saxbe 
with all the data on his desk 
called the entire crisis mighty 
close to sedition and promised 
to  go after the terrorists even 
-If M takes five years" and get 
them in ta  the penitentiary. 
After all. the civil rights of thow 
who wanted te work and drive 
wore being violated by arsonists 
and Molotov bomb throwers. 
Mw only phrase for it 

Some Pennsylvania cities 
were in critical aMuattoas when 
H came to supplies of fud —

and now as chief of the federal 
mediation service

Usery. a genial Georgian, 
breakfasted with Shapp and 
tried  to cooperate with the 
Governor when the latter came 
to Washington to set up his own 
mediation parlor But it wasn't 
easy

T h ere  a re  404.500 truck  
drivers in the land Some 200.000 
of them are independents and 
owner drivers who lease their 
trucks Moat of the other 400.000 
belong to the Teamriers union 
which was not on strike And' 
there are some 47 independent 
units claiming lo represent 
dissident owner - driver rig 
operators There were tens of 
t h o u s a n d s  wh o  w e r e  
represented by no one.

Many sent word they didn't 
want a taiion or an association 
They said  they were small 
businessmen who own one truck 
and are heavily mortgaged 
Farther involved in the whole 
in t r ic a te  chaos were the 
p o w e r f u l l y  in d ep en d en t 
r e g u l a t o r y  I n t e r s t a t e  
Commerce Commission, over 
which no one has control, the 
While House, the Congress and 
t h e  D e p a r t m e n t s  of

A g r ic u ltu re . C om m erce. 
Transportation and Labor, the 
Federal Energy Office, and the 
s ta te  governm ents most of 
which have different truck 
h i g h w a y  s t a t u t e s  and  
regulatory agencies of their 
own Into the negotiations came 
Orange words like bock - haul, 
weights, links, speed limits, 
gateway problem routes, and 
regulations the non specialist 
rarely encounters This was a 
national problem — not just 
statewide

And the  c ru e lty  of the 
violence is unbelievable Some 
of the rebels went nght for the 
ju g u la r — of non - striking 
drivers as well as of the nation

Small wonder Saxbe said it all 
got rather "seditious" — and if 
the qwner ■ drivers wanted a 
confrontation they'd get one 
Our n a tio n a l way of life is 
changing and it will be shore 
and share alike Terror won't 
change that Not for long. The 
o w n e r  • d r i v e r s  h a v e  
grievances So have we all 
Fortunately we don't all arm 
o u rse lv e s  and go for the 
jugular

I All Rights Reserved)

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

A Word About Removing 
Anti-Pollution Devices

By PAULHARVEY 
The antipoilution stuff on your 

new car costs you between lioo 
and $500

Now. for $49 to $M you can get 
it (tripped off — if you want to 

Did we go too far too fast in 
d e m a n d i n g  d ep o llu tio n ?  
A lready, in the interests of 
c o n s e r v i n g  f u e l ,  ma ny  
depollution directives are being 
modified or rescinded 

And some car owners are 
removing the emission - control 
devices from their new cars in 
the in te re s t of saving four 
gallons every tankfnl 

Apparently, it's legal 
T h e  la w  s a y s  t h a t  

m anufacturers must install 
em ission - control gadgets, 
manufacturers and - or dealers 
may not remove them 

But there's nothing in present 
EPA  r e g u l a t i o n s  w hich 
p r o h i b i t s  you or  your  
neighborhood mechanic from 
removing the equipment 

A C o l u m b u s ,  O h i o ,  
mechanical engineer estimates 
that 7 lo M percent of o car's 
fuel goes to feed emission - 
control equipm ent And he 
insists that a properly tuned car 
w ithout em ission - control 
d e v ic e s  c a u se s  no m ore 
pollution than an out - of - tune 
cor with

So he offers to remove the 
device and retune your car for 
941 to IH . guesstimating that 
you'll get your money bock by 
saving 12 on every tankful of 
Mas

L o o k i n g  j o s t  o t th e  
m athematics of this subject, 
we've mads a very costly boo - 
boo.

AiMipolhilhsi devices for cars 
plus Ike rtseorch that went into 
them ore adding 0  billion s

a very high lax
laau  Lnin. H ti tkoutlm n u r im r iij, w ry  n i

pay. amounting to some $10 
billion a year

The paper industry , for 
example, is putting 43 percent 
of a ll new investm ent into 
" p o l lu t io n  c o n tro l."  For 
non ferrous metals, the figure is 
22 percent, for oil I t percent 

That much money is diverted 
f r o m  d e v e l o p i n g  new 
p r o d u c t i v e  c a p a c i ty  to 

cleanup."
Now the passions which 

prodded Congress to overact in 
1170 c o u l d  c a u s e  an 
overreact ion in 1074 That would 
be unfortunate

An ecological houarc leaning 
is n ecessary  and overdue 
What's required is a proper 
b a l a n c e  of p ass io n  and 
prudence so that .we don't end 
up with pure air and clean 
water and little else

(Copyright 1074)

MURPHY’S
LAWS

Remember "M urphy's 
L a w s ? "  T hey 'v e  been 
applicable since the dawn of 
time, end they stiU an valid 
today:

1. In any field of scientific 
endeavor, anything that can po 
wrong, will go wrong.

2. Left to theraelves, 
things s*OI always go from bad 
to worse.

3. If then is s possibility 
of several things going wrong, 
the one that will go wrong will 
do the most damage.

4. Nature always sides 
with the hidden flaw.

5. Mother Nature is ■ 
bitch.

6. If everything seems to 
bo going well, you have 
o b v io u s ly  ova <ooked

The wor of the highways 
wasn't an easy one to ssttk 
Actually Mr Nixon's top labor 
troubleshooter. M - year • old 
BUI Urory. soys M was the moot 
co m p lex  in h is ca ree r ns 

Secretary of Labor

Question
Box

\

DESPITE ENERGY CRUNCH

Majority Of Commuters 
StiU Driving to Work
By GEORGE GALLUP 

(C o p y r ig h t  1974. F ie ld  
E n terp rises, Inc. All rights 
re se rv ed . Repnbllcstion in 
w h o l e  o r  p o r t  s t r i c t l y  
p roh ib ited , except with the 
written consent of the copyright 
holders .!

QUESTION: Year tdMortol 
policy seems ta he that coveting 
It even mnre tlnfnl than the 
ntber evils prescribed M the 
C o m m a a d m e s t s .  If sae  
demands any sari af service er 
perfarmance from a President 
wha has already beea hsaght 
and paid far by ethers. Is be sat 
gallty af eaveti*  that which It 
Bit Ms?

—G.C.
ANSWER:  The question 

seems rather cynical, but we 
believe the questioner suns to 
bring out a helpful point We 
will undertake to give a sincere 
answer

First, we do not hold that 
v io la tio n  of the coveting 
commandment is more sinful 
than breaking of the others, but 
we do b e lie v e  it is more 
frequent

Second, since a President has 
to have campaign contributtosa 
to get elected, do we therefore 
care t when wo (ail to make a 
contribution, yet expect him to 
do something that we would like 
to tee done?

A person can part with Ns 
money in three ways: (a) he 
can throw it away; (b) he can 
give it away, (c) he can makes 
purchase  By the first two 
methods, the person obviously 
does not expect to receive any 
m aterial return By the third 
method he does

The question, therefore, is 
w h e t h e r  c a m p a i g n  
contributions are a purchase or 
s donation The answer is no 
deorcut

Political fact No I is that a 
p u r c h a s e  h a s  b e e n  
consummated. Political fact 
No 2 is that neither party to the 
transaction will dare admit it

So what we have here is a 
case of unclaimed property 
Quite possibly also we have the 
element of a morally isilawful 
acquisition of property But we 
set the latter aside because we 
believe the status of unclaimed 
property supplies the answer

If you see property lying 
around that no one else admits 
to owning, you are well wttNn 
your rights to pick it up and use 
X The situation is not different 
from finding a pearl or lost 
treasure You know very well 
that someone elae mndvertly 
has been deprived of valuable 
goods You make an honest 
endeavor to find the isilortunite 
owner If you can't do so. you 
are well within your right to 
convert the unknown person s 
loss to your p in .

The office of the President is 
se t f o r t h  by al l  as non - 
proprietory, evidence ta  the 
contrary notwithstanding So 
even if it once may hove been 
owned, it ceased ta be so when 
the stealthy purchaser refused 
to  a c k n o w l e d g e  h i s  
proprietorship A person is not 
c o v e tin g  anybody  e ls e 's  
property, therefore, by seeking 
a service or performance from 
the occupant of nich an office

A ll gO V PrTlflHnllS InOCCO,
every human benefit and en
joyment. every virtue and ev
ery prudent net is founded 

> of solid an compromise and barter.
---------  -E d m u n d  Burke, English

orator.

PRINCETON. N.J -Much 
attention during the current 
energy crisis in the U.S. is being 
focused on the automobile, s 
device that consumes nearly 
one • th ird  of the nation's 
petroleum  A recent Gallup 
survey , however, shows an 
overwhelming majority of U.S. 
commuters continuing to use 
the car as a means of getting to 
work

A lthough  41 percent of 
A m ericans report they are 
driving leu  and I  percent say 
they joined a car pool, as many 
as four out of five persons (79 
percent I who work outside the 
home nevertheless drive to 
wor k .  Th i s  is the  sam e 
proportion as recorded in s 
survey conducted three years 
s p i n  1971

Only 7 percent in the current 
survey my they use the bus and 
3 percent the train to get to 
work Few of us walk to ow jobs 
— in fact, only 5 percent Again 
these  percen tages closely 
parallel those recorded in the 
survey taken three years ago

Even in the densely populated 
center - city arena, the car is far 
And away the chief means of 
getting to work In these areas. 
$2 percent of persons who work 
outside their homes use the car. 
while 1$ percent take the bus. 9 
percent the train, and 7 percent 
walk

Differ From U.S.
America's commuting babtU 

contrast sharply with thoae of 
the B ritish  and Canadian 
public, interviewed during the 
is  me period of time by Gallup - 
affiliated organizations m each 
nation

In Great Britain. for example. 
nearly  half (47 percent! of 
persons who work outside the 
home drive to work, while 23 
percent take a bus. 5 percent a 
train, and II percent walk

In Canada, seven in 10 (hive 
while 14 percent go by bus. 1 
percent take the train, and II 
percent walk

One of the sharpest contrasts 
to America's commuter habits 
is furnished by results from 
Uruguay, recorded by the 
Gallup • affiliated organization 
in that nation In that country, 
only 4 percent of those who work 
outside the home use the car. 
while more than M percent use 
the bus or some other mode of 
transportation

Stressing the need far mass 
t r a n s i t .  P re s id e n t Nixon 
recently outlined a 914 billion, 
six - year federally backed 
program to improve railroads 
subways, and bus lines The 
President indicated one of the 
m a j o r  o b je c tiv e s  of the

program is the cooosrvntMn of 
energy.

Following is the question 
asked in the survey to measure 
commuting habits:

•If youtravei to work, what
means do you use to get to work
_  by cor. train, bus. walk or 
how**'

H e r e  e re  the  n a tio n a l 
percentage results based on 
those who work outside their 
homes:
AMERICA’S COMMUTING 

HABITS 
(I

Bicycle-Motor Bike................1
Other-No Answer...................5

H. L. Hunt 
Writes
SAVING WHAT?

The first casualties are in 
Nearly a dozen children are 
dead in saveral stales alone 
The killer is not war. not a 
tornado or earthquake The 
c u lp r i t  is a bureaucratic  
monster called Daylight Saving 
T im e, and more innocent 
victims are certain to be added 
to the roils before the blunder 
can be corrected

The logic, if any. beNnd the 
panic adoption of nationwide 
daylight saving time escaped 
many citizens at the time it was 
ru sh ed  through Congress, 
su p p o sed ly  as a saver of 
energy How. a few citizens 
asked, is it going to save energy 
ta arise earlier in the coldest 
hours before dawn' Surely that 
would require more heat, not

The worst fears of the few 
voice* raised in caution are now 
being realised Not only is little 
or no energy being saved, 
school youngsters all across the 
land have been maimed and 
killed as they groped through 
the dark and the rain and the 
sleet to bus stops or schools If 
we are saving neither lives nor 
energy what we are saving is a 
good question

We should long ago have 
j q a r n e d  t h a t  w h a t  is 
appropriate for one region of 
our great country may do no 
good or actually do great harm 
to aiaother section

P a n i c  is never a good 
legislator and the bureaucratic 
mama to do something" even 
if it is w rong obviously 
i n t i m i d a t e d  o t h e r w i s e  
t hough t f u l  S en a to rs  and 
Congressmen into hasty, ill - 
conceived action

th e  citizenry cah cause this 
situation to be corrected, since 
the bureaucracy cannot easily 
c i r c u m v e n t  a d i r e c t  
r e q u i r e m e n t  to r e p e a l  
compulsory daylight saving 
lime

Crossw ord B y Eugene Sbeffer

ACROSS
L Crony 
9. Spanish 

hero
I. Liquefy 

15 Book of 
hours

15 Jackie’s 
spouse

14. Roman 
road

15. Death 
notice

15 Closing 
piece 
(Music) 

15 Back door 
95 Howe 
91. Hebrew 

priest 
95 Scottish 

explorer 
99. American 

com
modore 

95 Placards 
95 Time of 

life
91. An af 

firmative 
95 Greek 

letter
95 To annex, 

or suffix 
15 Discon

tinue
95 Fortify

29. Russian
river

40. Tally 
U. The mail

(oba.)
47. After the 

day (Law)
41. Concept 
50. Handle 
IL  Scotch

river
55 Recep

tacles
53. Lacerate
54. Old times 

(archaic)
55. Scottish 

Gaelic 
DOWN

1. Mince 
A

5  Vagabond 
5  Popular 

author 
5  Signify 
5  Scenic 

■aland 
5  Metal 
7. Under

world god 
5  Cereal gram 
*. Caae for 

small 
articles 

15 Spartan 
Q u een

11. Very (Fr.) 
17. Social 

gatherings 
15 Cathedral 

city
W M lailM : 17  a h .

95 Menu
item

95 Invalid's 
food

94. Person
ality

95 The law 
thing

95 Ciborium 
97. Greek 

letter 
95 Short 

napped 
» .  Girl of 

song 
11. Goal 
34. Dental 

problem 
95 Astaire 
95 Lettuce 
17. Lure 
99. Having 

acupol*
40. Petty 

quarrel
41. Geometric 

solid
45 Greek 

mountain 
a  Pare 
44. Jewish 

month 
45 Clan 

(Rom. 
Hist)

45 Comfort 
45 Fish

The world will never hove 
lu tin g  pence so long os men 
reserve for war the finest 
i.uman qualities. Pence, no 
Iom t tu a  war, requires ideal
ism and self-sacrifice and a 
righteous and dynamic faith. 
- Jo h n  Footer Dulles, former 
U.S. Secretary of State.

The eternity , before the 
world and after, is without 
our reach; but that little qmR 
of ground wnicn lies wiwixi 
those two great oceans, this 
we are to cultivate. -G ilbert 
Burnet, English Bishop of
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Indiana, which moved out in 
front ia the Big Ten race, took 
over the lfth position

A stros will definitely he aManning was Moore's assist
ant for five years after coaching 
a local high school team for two 
years He took low teams to the 
National Invitation Tournament 
a n d  tw o  to  th e  NCAA 
tournam ent Duquesne last 
appeared  in a post-season 
tournament In 1*71 when Penn 
wenTMItoan NCAA pi me

PJH Blue 9th 
Winds Up 18-0

i Pampa Blue's ninth-grade 
basketball team dosed out Ns 
season last week with a perfect 
district record, belting Crayon 
White. 72-37. behind the scoring 
of Brian Bailey. Jeff Skinner 
and Don Hughes 

The three had SI. 17 and IS 
points respectively as the Bine 
fin ished  with an !M  mark 
Thursday

t Id the eighth-grade game. 
; P a m p a  Blue beat Caayoa 

White. 41-17. aa Gary Dianaa 
scored  I I  points, and was 
followed by Floyd White and 
Ricky Buntm with eight each 

Pampa Red visited Barger 
- Red and the ninth - grade from 

Pampa won by SS-41 Randy 
Britten led Pampa (1*4) with

CtamBSemMaali
Klondike at L am est vs 

Como-Picktea. 7 pm  
FWvillevs Utopia.• Sip m 

Friday

Perryton Track 
Meet Schedule Work Resumes 

On Superdome
NEW ORLEANS ( U P l j -  

Construction resumed on the 
S lfS  m i l l io n  L o a is ia n a  
Superdome today, five days 
after disgruntled sheet metal 
w orkers set up picket liaes

The pickets, which Hpt 7*1 
workmen away from the ttte 
since Friday, were re moved 
Monday after union officials 
and contractors settled their

Two Pitchers 
Ink With Cubs 
For ’74 Season

CHICAGO <UPI> -  Burt 
Hootea and Rick Rauschei. a 
pair of righthanded pitchers

the A stras canid fight with 
C incinnati fa r the western

By way of proving H. Ford, 
then minority leadsr in the U. 1  
House of R epresentatives, 
show ed  up a t  a a  an n u a l 
Gridiron Chib Dtarar hare one 
y e a r  d re sa e d  form al and 
c a rry in g  bl* old Michigan

Laaaof two working days was 
crucial siace the stadium is 
scheduled to hatt the IOT Super 
Bowl game nett January Dame 
officiate have afraa* a id  the 
stadium cannot ho fully com
pleted by then, but they hope toRayford Yotaig

It Sim To Me... \
By PAULHM8

FINAL DISTRICT GAME

Pampa, Borger In Big One Tonight
i Oilers blew their chance to have the AFC's raswer 

la  the NFC Cowboys’ Ed “Too Tall" Jonea when they refused to 
«lga Pam pa machinist Jerry  “Too Sm all" J a n a  over the

Saturday the Oilers held a free agent tryout camp and siraed 
only srura of the US who attended the one-day semion. O » o f the 
171 cut w a  Jonea. who at *4 and 148 pounds would make the 
Oowho^  Jcnea, J-7 and 371, took bkc a skyscraper if the two were

"That’s all rigid,’’ aM  the miniscule machinist, “ I could knock 
him (Too Tall) down. I figure my height is an advantage a p in t t  a 

I’m built so tow to the grotmd that I can w ar walk a

By PAUL SIMS 
BORGER — Borger can wrap 

u p  i t e  f i r s t  d i s t r i c t  
championship in years while 
P am pa must win to force a  
playoff with the Johnny-Come - 
L ately  Bulldogs as the two

schools tangle at 7:1* p.m. 
today in North Middlachool 
Fieldhouse here 

It will be both teams' final 
district contest and a fitting end 
to their regular seasons since so 
much will be on line. Borger

defea ted  Pam pa. M-12. in 
Pampa in the first half, which 
knocked the Harvesters out of 
sole possession of first place In 
the standings. The Bulldogs, 
Harvesters and Palo Duro Dons 
each wound up the half with a

4-1 record
Now only two teams are in 

c o n te n tio n  — Borger and 
Pampa. The Bulldogs are 4-* 
t h i s  go-round  while the 
Harvesters have loot only once 
— a $4-51 setback to Caprock

World Football League To Have 
400 Players, National Television

bigger maa and knock Mm to the 
‘I’m right there at his knees sol

★
So. with that in mind, Jonea 

wrote to Oiler head coach and 
general manager Sid GUIman. 
T  told him that the Oilers are 
better than a last-place team 
and that I thought I could help 
them. Then he mailed m eacard 
and teld me when the tryout

!'s going to faB on top of me.’'

CHICAGO (U PI) -  The 
World Football League, with 
one franchise already moved 

v. «nd another certain to shift 
' locale, has 400 players si pied 

and a national TV contract 
agreed  upon for its  initial 
mason

G ary Davidson, organiser 
and president of the circuit, an
nounced after the second board 
of governors meet Monday that 
agreement has been reached

Today’s Sports Parade
By M ILTON R1CHMAN 

UPI Sports E d ito r

WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  
Those who keepL clamoring far 
the President to be impeached 
remind Vice President Ford of 
some baseball fans he knows 

-  If he were the managsr, he 
a y s . he wouldn't be influenced 
by them though 

He “woukhi't take the hitter 
out now—not (his late hi the 
game."

Usually that’s when baseball 
managers make most of their 
changes, in the late innings, 
particularly when they’re be
hind. and being as deeply , 
sports-orieinted as he is. the 
vice president knows that as 
well as anybody else 

He still wouldn't yank Rich
ard Nixon for a pinch-hitter, 
and talking of the analogy, he 
■aya:

’’Suppose a good hitter pope 
up or fouls out in the first prat of 
the game Now it ’s the ninth 
inning and the score is tied You 
don't take him out because he 
d id n 't perform earlier You 
know he has the quality and you 
aiso know he has the experience 
underpressure "

Meaning the President?
Fard Laves Sparts 

That’s right." says the vice 
president, who can also see an 
aaalogy in what UCLA coach 
John Wooden had to say-"the 
wont thing a coach can do right 
now is p an ic”  —after his 
generally unbeatable Bruins 
dropped their second straight 
p m e  the other night in Eugene. -  
Ore.
t “ 1 agree with Johnny Woo
den. you dra t panic, and you

with TVS for national television 
of a p  me each Thursday night.

Details of the agreement will 
be announced in New York 
today.

However, Davidson revealed 
th a t the Memphis franchise 
owned by Steve Arnold has been 
moved to Houston, and that 
after a trade of coaching and 
p la y e r personnel between 
Boston and New York, the 
Boston franchise will be moved

The S4-yaar-etd Jones, his 
wife and boys set out on their 
400-mile trek to Houston despite 
the fact Too Small never played 
football past the ninth grade, 
where he was a 84. 134-pound 
offensive tackie. in Houston and 
at the camp, nobody laughed at 
him. TheTkxicab driver who 
took him to the praettoe field 
aakad him what he was going to
do. “ I told Mm I was gonna try _______________
to m ake the Houston Oilers 
football team And all he said JERRY JONES
wal, 'I hope you do'”

Jones, with Too Small lettered on the back of his jersey, went 
out for running back but ended up at wide receiver to the early - 
morning session. “I caught the ball pretty good, I never dropped 
it. One time on the hook pnttern, the ball hit me right in the eye 
rad N swelled up end got bloody . But I held onto the balL”  It wm 
then an assistant coach yelled. "That 's keeping your eye on the 
ball. Too Small!"

★ ★ ★

Shortly afterwards, Jones was handed a certificate from 
Gillman which read: ‘The Houston OUcrs appreciate very much 
your totarett and willinpeas in attending our free agent tryout 
session We hope you feel the experience you have gone through 
has been both rewarding and instructional The judgment of ow 
coaches is that you do not hare the potential to help ue at this time 
We want to wish you succeae in your future activities. ”

But Jones says he will probably try a p ln  next year "Little 
guy* can m a p  K. If I era get in good enough condition 111 try next 
year; I'm not gonna give u p"

Jonea sees Houston and Delias playing ia a future Super Bowl 
"Gillman lowers coaching. Houston's gonna have a good team 

Mn.” Look out. Too Tali' You better not have weak

Rohan Resigns 
As Lion Coach

don't lose your poise.’ says the 
nation 's  second-ranked ex
ecutive "Translate that into 
terms of m r country rad I don 1 
think we have to te a r  our 
system apart."

The vice president loves 
sports.

He was a football star for the 
University of Michigan in the 
■J4’s. having played center both 
ways, later coached at Yale and 
still follows football, baseball, 
basketball and hockey as well 
as most of the other sports

"The first thing I do every 
m orning is read the sports 
p a p ,"  he says "I read it before 
I do the front p a p  became at 
least on the sports p a p  you 
have a 80-80 chance of being 
right."

T remember when I was a boy. 
I u sed  to  buy the  Reach 
Baseball Guide every year I’d 
atudy the averages, and still 
follow them today. Living in 
Grand Rapids. Midupn, I can 
remember how the Yankees 
would come up to play an 
exhibition game there some-

I raw Babe Ruth hit a couple 
of home runs at OM Ramona 
Part. It'a no longer there today 
They tore it down.”

"The Vice Preeideat wasn’t 
m erely  another member of 
Michigda’s football team, he 
was named its Mott Valuable 
Player during the IM4 araaon

Everyone knew lam aa plain 
eld Je rry  Ford then, and Joe 
Henehaw. one af his team 
mates. says nobody plugged 
ray harder.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jack 
Rohaa, saying ”a new chal
lenge ex ists."  annoiaiced his 
resignation  as coach of the 
Columbia University basketball 
te a m  M onday In o rder to  
b ecom e c h a irm a n  of the 
school's Department of Physi
cal Education.

"Obviously. 1 cannot leave 
basketball without feelii* great 
emotion.”  said Rohan, whose 
resignation after IS years as 
head coach of the Lions will 
take effect at th t end of the 
current season "The chalienp 
of teaching a highly complicat
ed p o rt and having teams take 
these skills into a competitive 
situation has been stimulating, 
exciting and at times heart
breaking I'm nire I'll miss it 
However, a new challenge 
exists."

The last three seasons have 
seen the Lions fall on hard 
times. The team has potted only 
a 18-84 record the past three 
seasons, including a 4-14 record 
so far this season

in announcing the change, Al 
Paul. Columbia's athletic direc
tor. made it dear that Rohan 
wm leaving the couching ranks 
athisownrequatt

“ J a c k  wa s  a nd  is an 
outstanding coach and we are

sorry that he is stepping down 
from that position." said Paid 
"A t the earne lime we are 
extremely pleased that he has 
accepted the chairmanship of 
the Physical Education Depart
ment at thto vital time "

The 43-year-eM Rohan, who 
took over m Columbia coach la 
1001 aad holds tht rank of 
aasodate profe 
was M opportuni 
looking forward to tar mverai 
years

"Knowiag that it would be 
highly unlikely that I would 
couch until the age of 00. several 
yeari ago I accepted tenured 
p ro fe s s o r ia l  ran k  in the 
Physical Education Depart
ment. and have looked forward 
to taking an increasing part ia 
the development and improve
ment of physical education at 
Columbia." Mid Rohan.

As departmental chairman 
Rohan will be responsible for 
directing the physical educa
tion. intramural and club ports 
programs and for deveiopii^ a 
recreational sports program far 
the university's new Center for 
P hysica l F itness, which is 
scheduled to be completed this 
fall

Bruins Lose Top Spot 
In Latest UPI Rankings

NEW YORK (U P I)-Ifthere  
was an energy shortage in 
Oregon last weekend, it mm 
UCLA that suffered from it 

After being upset by Oregon 
State and Oregon, the Bruins 
w ere spilled from the No. 1 
perch in the United Press 
International Board of Coaches' 
major college basketball rat
ings by North Carolina State, 
the third team to hold the top 
spot this season 

Another former No I. Notre

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
United Press Inter nationals 
Board of Couches major college 
basketball ratings with number 
of first place votes and won-iott 
records in parentheses 
Team PttaU
I N. Car. St (SS) (S8II 994
2. Notre Dame (Hi) (981) 911
9 UCLA (41(1041 200
4. North Carolina 1104) 1M
,8. Vanderbilt (981) 179
I. Maryland (17-4) 197
7 Marquette (1*4) M
0 Pittsburgh (11-1) m
0. Southern Calif (184) 12
10 Indiana (1*4) 55
II Alabama (1*4) 90
IS. Providence (214) 90
19. Lang Beach St . (982) 98
14 KauaM (184) 14
18 Kansas State (174) 19
N. (Tie) South Car (174) II
M. (Tie) Creighton (184) II
10 Utah (174) 10
11 New Mexico (174)

Dame, alao climbed past the 
sliding Bruins into the second 
position m the ratings 

N.C. S tate 's Woifpack wm 
soundly trounced by UCLA in 
9t. Louis Dee. 19. but since then 
has scored a pair of impressive 
victories over North Caroline 
and Maryland, ranked fourth 
and sixth, respectively, this 
week

The Woifpack were a solid 
choice for the No. I ranking as 
their 981 record attracted 22 of 
the 99 first place ballots cast 

Notre Dame, with an identi
cal 281 mark, received 10 first 
place votes, while UCLA picked 
up the remaining foir.

North Carolina State's point 
total was 994 to the Irish s 919 

Notre Dame alao has been the 
victim of a 10-point defeat at the 
hands of the Bruins, but it was 
the Irish who ended UCLA's 
record 98game winning streak 
at South Bend earlier this 
season

The North Carolina Tir Heels 
survived a loss at Maryland last 
week to hang onto their No 4 
r a t i n g ,  whi le  V anderbilt 
remained fifth with a M l mark 

Maryland was sixth, followed 
by Marquette and Pittsburgh 

Southern California advanced 
to ninth m the rankings with a 
pair of victories last weekend, 
but. more important, tied UCLA 
far the Pacific-• lead

Under consideration as a new 
site for Boston were Mexico 
C ity. P o rtlan d . O re.. New 
Orleans and Salt Lake City 
Earlier the Memphis franchise 
had  b een  e x p e c te d  to be 
transferred to Portland.

The trade between Boston and 
New York will simply exchange 
rights to players and conches, 
with coach Babe Parilli shifting 
to New York. Davidson said the 
New York franchise has stated 
a “future" player, presumably 
an athlete who will play out his 
option in the National Football 
League this season.

The governors approved a 10 
game schedule starting in July 
and ending in a championship 
game the Friday after Thanks- 
giving

The league will be divided 
into th ree  divisions of four 
teams each and each divisional 
champion plus the second place 
team  with the highest won- 
iott percentage will qualify for 
the playoffs The schedule will 
call for each team to play two 
games with each other other 
team to Ha division, two games 
with six of tha othsr eight trams 
to the league, and single games 
with the other two teams 

Davidson said that most of the 
players now sigw f were 0th or 
7th round draft choices or lower 
down. "Definitely we will not 
l i p  as many first roimd choices 
as (he Na t i ona l  Football 
League," he Mid 

However, he anticipated the

Duquesne AD 
John Manning 
Starts July 1

PITTSBURGH (U P I)-John  
"R ed" Manning, who sa ida  
coach "has to be nutty not to 
feel the pressure ia basket 
ball." looked forward today to 
some  se ren ity  as a th le tic  
director at Duquesne Univer
sity

The Duquesne alumnus will 
end his I8 year stint m  head 
basketball coach at the end of 
the current sea ion He will take 
over  his new post July I. 
replacing Clair Brown who will 
re tu ra  to the prat of school 
sports information director 

"After coachmg for 23 yews, 
it's  tough (o leave a job you 
love." Manning Mid at a late 
afternoon press conference 
Monday

"I feel I can continue ei a new 
a r e a  whi ch will  include 
development of minor sports 
along with basketball."

Brown,  who took over as 
athletic director four and a half 
years ago. said he aaked to be 
relieved of the duty and return 
to the sports information job he 
held for eight yean 

"I 'm  pleased at the change 
and I'm sure Red is."hr said 

Manning who succeeded Do
nald "D udy" Moore as head 
couch before the IK850 season, 
has compiled a 944-198 record 
I V  Dukes have i  M  record this 
araaon

The appointment confirmed 
rum ors tha t had circulated 
about Manning's new appoint
ment He will meet next week 
wi th the school's a th le tic  
committee to begin a search for 
a new coach

Prominently mentioned as 
Manning s successor is his 
assistant for 14 years. Jphn 
C inicola. Je r ry  Conboy. a 
Duquesne graduate who co
aches at Point Park College in 
the d ty 's downtown section, is

WFL would receive an "influx” 
of talent in July or August after 
the NFL team s have made 
training camp cuts.

The league will hold its draft 
of professional players, in the 
NFL. the Canadian League, and 
miner pro leagues March 18 
1* in New York. Davidson said 
The draft originally had been 
scheduled for Chicago Feb 18 
1*

Notre Dame 
Stops WM
By Catted Press tatcrrattoaal
For a while Monday night. 

W e s t e r n  Mi c h i g a n  w as 
envisioning itself in the same 
light as Oregon and Oregon 
S t a t e ,  w h o  r e c o r d e d  
consecutive upsets of national 
champion UCLA last weekend 
Then Notre Dame woke up 

The Irish, now ranked second 
in the nat ion behind North 
Carolina State, out scored West 
• rn  Michigan 21-4 midway 
through the second half to break 
open a close game and emerge
with an (849 victory --------

Held to a 37-37 tie at the half. 
Not r e  Dame with Adrian 
Dant ley and Gary Brokew 
scoring IS points, surged to a 71- 
81 lead after hol< ng a slim 48 
44 advantage

John Shumate had 21 points to 
lead Notre Dame to ita l l s t  
victory against one loss and 
Da n t l e y  had 22 Western 
Michigan dropped to 1811.

In o ther games involving 
ranked team s. Vanderbilt (9) 
beat Auburn *871. Indiana (I*) 
crushed Illinois 141-11. Alabama 
(III whipped Louisiana State 
44-17 and Kansas (Ml routed 
Oklahoma M-M 

Jeff Foanes had 21 points as 
Vanderbilt lifted its record to 
21-t and Scott May's 27 points 
carried Indiana over Illinois 
Indiana remains a half-game 
atop the Big Ten while Illinois 
suffered h i 1 tth straight lots 

F r e s h ma n  Ricky Brown 
scored 21 points to lead sis 
players in double figures m 
Alabama roiled over Louisiana 
State and guards Dale Greenlee 
and Tom Kivisto combined far 
3* poi nt s  as Kansas beat 
O k l a h o ma  and v i r t ua l l y  
knocked the Soomrs out of the 
Big Eight race

Elsewhere, Richmond nipped 
West Virginia *441. Mississippi 
edged Kentucky 4140. Wettern 
Kentucky beat Eastern Ken
tucky 44-74. Jacksonville 
downed Stetson 7142. Tenna 
see crushed Florida 18-87. 
Austin Pray blasted Tennessee 
Tech *4-71. Mississippi State 
whipped Georgia 1441. Virginia 
defeated William 8 Mary 78 
•2. Purdue routed Iowa *8 
78 Loyola (III I topped Bowling 
Green 42 71. Oklahoma Stale 
turned back Missouri 08-84. 
Washington downed Stanford 
04-70 and Washington State 
rolled over California 7447

UIL Announces 
Team Pairings 
For Girl Tilts

A U S T I N  ( U P I  I—The 
U niversity  Interscholastic 
League has announced the 
pairings for this week s girls' 
|hlgk school stale basketball 
tournament All paaM will be 
played m Gregory Gymnasium 
at the Univenity of Items 

TV
( •a v a l*

In the tenm s’ first meeting 
th is  season, the Harvesters 
(287> led by N (8943) at the end 
of th e  t h i r d  q u a rte r  and 
watched the Bulldogs score a 
brilliant come - from • behind 
victory. Joel Brown, who is up 
from the B-tenm and a big 
reason  for Borger's recent 
success, led the visitors in the 
victory with 28 points.

Richard Mitchell, a 84 guard 
who has been averaging 0.9 
points in district pm ra, scared 
10 for the winners, while Joe 
Kerr. •  84 post, added 13. Kerr 
is averaging 14.2 in district.

Ke r r  a n d  Mi tchel l  a re  
probable starters for tonight's 
c lash , however. Brown is a 
q u e s t i o n .  The 4-2 senior 
su sta in ed  a back injury in 
practice Wednesday and has 
been using crutches to get 
around Ute last few days.

Besides Kerr and MitcVII, 
Bulldog coach Duane Hunt has 
been atarting 1-5 post Chuck 
Forrest, who is scoring at a 
I t  0-clip in loop play and is

almost a shoe-in for all - district 
honors. Roger Reed, a 8 2  
forw ard (S.l average), and 
Kent Dyson, a 814 guard (88). 
will also probably start.

H arv este r conch Robert 
McPherson wiH probably p  
with 84 poet Randy Warner (8* 
liner (•.* in district). 89 post 
Billy Wilbon (7.1). 88 forward 
Howie Lewis (104). 82 forward 
Rick Beraley (87) and 814 
guard Ray Powell (M l.

Lewis is (V  tram 's leading 
scorer and rebounder, having 
grabbed 14 rebotnds in district 
gam es for a 104 average 
Wilbon has pulled down 44 for 
tV  Harvesters.

O ther Pam pans who will 
probably get into the p m e  are 
88 sophomore M atip Bunion, 
the district's leading field - goal 
shooter with .975 average (21 of 
44). and 88 forward Robert 
Young, who sports a 7.8scoring 
mark.

The B-team game will be 
played at 8 p.m.. preceded by 
theC-team tilt at 4:34p.m.

P i s h , Th u ITU Year TaaaSay. Fab IS. IST4

Our Coach Wears 
Dresses-So What?
DALLAS (UPI) -  Marilyn 

Moxjey tied her dark brown 
ha i r  behind her back and 
marched her skeptical bunch of 
gangly aeventh grade basket
ball players to the bench 

“ I sat the boys down and 
talked to them and told them I 
was a lady and I wasn't going to 
act like a man." ttw said "And 
if they did not react to the way I 
did things, we could adjust and 
get another coach—because 1 
w a n t  going to dum p and cum 
at them because that's not the 
way (operate "

Marilyn's methods are wor
king Her brad of long-legged, 
pudgy, long-haired boys from 
W H Gaston Junior High tas 
won five of its first six p m ra  

"We like Miss Moxley be
cause she runs us harder, "said 
Eric Lewis. 19. a forward. "As 
tang as we get to play and have 
a basketball team, we dos t 
cared  she's a woman "  \

Marilyn. 27. said she had to 
frow a a lot the first day te 
establish a tough image but has 
since slacked off 

"The unavoidable physical 
differences have been handled 
through a lot of talking and a lot 
more laughing." tee Mid "The 
physical problems have been 
laughed about so much, it's 
hem real open Like when we 
play shirt* ap in tt skins, they 'd 
ask if I was on the skins tram 

One of them just looked at 
me. aad  he wm dead aertoM. 
and the rest of the team just 
died laughing-on the floor " 

Sometimes Marilyn does the 
read jutting

Cedeno Least 
Of Houston's 
1974 Worries

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Houston 
Astres Maaagsr Preatoa Gomes 
says tV  problems surroutoing 
Cesar Cedeno are the least of 
hts worries goir* into the 1*74

Cedeno was found gulty of ay 
voluntary manslaughter m con
nection with the death of a teen 
a p  girl who was ttitt m his San
to Domingo motel room last De
cember Cedeno was fined SIN 

"He's going to have to p  out 
and play baseball." Gomel 
Mid "He's m the right frame of 
mind I hope all the problems 
we're p in g  to have will be like 
Cedewo We would win the pen-

Gom et said if the tram 's 
pitching comes around—and 
especially  if Larry Dierker 
returns to his 1*72 farm—the

"Of coirse boys get hurt and I 
just say. weH. alright, they're 
hurt, and I turn aroind and face 
the other way and everyone 
laughs." she said. "It's a real 
easy situation, they know there 
are certain limitations both 
ways."

Marilyn, a slim, bright-eyed 
woman who divides her time 
among teaching, waterskiing 
and need l epo i n t ,  p lay ed  
bMketball in Clinton. Tran . for 
school and ch ird i teams and I  
developed a stinging puns and J  
steady dribbling hand that 
helped wm over her freckle • 
faced skeptics

"At first it wm hard ratil they 
found out 1 knew what I wm 
talkiag about and then after 
that they began to take me 
seriously. "aV said 

She was offered the coaching 
job after her girts team won the 
city b aske tba ll champion 
step last year but tee said she 
turned down an offer to conch 
football becauae. “ I don't think 
that's any place for a indy "

She w as i n i t i a l l y  a bit 
skep tica l of her principal's 
offer

” My fi rst  thought was if ' 
you're doing this becauae at 
women ’s lib. you can forget *. 
and he Mid. 'I want you to do it 
because you wm and I want a 
winner so I said okay "

Tke other coaches drift by 
often to watch the workouts 

They y drop m and not say 
anything and I'll always ask 
them if there is anything they 
see that needs correcting and 
they'll say. No. no. looks goad, 
they're better than yam think 
they an

Marilyn sate she has sera a
definite attitude chanp about 
girts m athletics in the latt Ira 
ymrs

When I moved here m I9M. if 
you had any tthlebc ability they 
looked down on you aad 
wondered why you weren't 
s ittin g  home talking an the 
telephone " she M id "Now yam 
have the popular girts out for 
basketball and tV  guys come to 
watch.)

T V  basic grace and p o n  
hility of grace in a girl Irate 
itself to basketball because they 
c a n  he hea u t i f a l  on t he  J 
basketball comt ~

Marilyn said, however, some 
people still can't believe a girl 
can  he both fem inine and 
alkie tic

fyafik 7naiU
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SNUEFY SMITH

TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Hernia Needs A Good Surgeon

CM ca*. M. M U  h r  a copy ofByQX.nMMTOON.ILO.
Dear Dr. I t a U M :  P k M  

me about hiatus hernia I 
»'t know if that's the right 
iliac  hut you knew what I 
m i l  an operation for tUs 

i? I don’t fet much 
formation from my doctor.

—C.C.K.
M aybe you aren’t gettinc 

ition because he is 
t op i ng  t h a t  leea  d ra e tie  

n  surgery will be 
t for you That ’s true In 

MOtcaam.
Either hiatus hernia or Natal 

i is correct — K’a a larger 
, Ideal gap through wMch 
tphagus paaaee to reach 

ItheMomach.
S u r g e r y  l i  t he  m a j o r '  

I undertaking, and requires the 
I h a n d  of  a s u r g e o n  who 

thoroughly understands it if you 
are to have the beet reaitU. but 
I wouldn't call it a "dangerous"

| operation.
Why not send for my booklet. 

"Hiatal Hernia and Eight Ways 
I to Combat It?" It will answer s 
lot of your questions and. I 
t r u s t ,  he l p  keep it from 
bothering you Send 23 cents 
snd a long, stamped, self - 
addressed envelope to me in 

[ c a r e  of P u b lish ers  • Hall 
Syndicate 401 N. Wabash Ave..

Dear Dr.

writing to you. After Winking 
IW pints of whisky In three 
w e e k a ,  c o u l d  he h a v e  
radumaged Ms liver enough to 
kill Mm. or hurt Mm? I am so 
w orried . He has sworn off 

* M fo  _ .
-M rs. CD G

ANY alcohol is harmful for s 
dam aged  liver, and when •  
cirrhosis patient goes back to 
drinking, my heart gsm down to 
my boots.

But this ease is different, not 
only became your biwhend wee 
a s h a m e d  of slipping, but 
because he finally dki'tom up.

My estimate would be l is t  Ms 
pint - and - a - half spree can't 
hurt him  enough for you to 
worry about, since he's now off 
liquor again. And it's also my 
guess that this time he’ll stay 
off

Dear Dr. Tbeoteoon What is 
a marine fibroid tumor'’ How is 
K caused? Should M be treated
or left alone? If treated, how?

—Mrs B.
♦  I t ’a a type of tumor (the 

fibroid" refers to the type of 
t is s u e  i which quite often 
dereiops in the uterus -  maybe 
one . so m e tim e s  se v e ra l, 
occasionally  a considerable 
number ..Cause is not known 

Since they are as s  rule not 
cancerous, the usual practice Is 
to leave them alone, except for 
periodic checkups to make sure 
that they are not bothersome 

If they grow to such siae as to 
be painful  o r otherw ise a 
nuisance, th e  treatment is to 
r e m o v e  t h e m  su rg ica lly  
Depending on the patient's age 
(whether still of child - bearing 
age) usually the entire uterus is 
removed rather then trying to 
remove a single fibroid.

Buch fib ro ids quite often 
recede  spontaneously after 
m enopause, in which case 
nothing needs to be done

Dear Dr. Thoateson Will food 
cooked in a microwave oven 
hurt a person if used for long 
periods of time? I recently 
purchased one. and neighbors

my d  might be harmful
-M rs A H

No harm has been reported 
from eating food so cooked -  
and I cannot see how it could be 
harmful. There has been in the 
past some concern abotd the 
rays banning people by Milking 
them from leakages in the 
s t o v e s ,  b u t  i t  i s  my  
understanding this has by now 
been taken care of

What  causes ' b a lan ce"  
trouble? What can be done to 
correct or overcome it? Dr. 
Thosteson's booklet. "Dizzy 
S p e lls ."  discusses loss of 
balance, vertigo and nausea. 
M e n i e r e ' s  d i s e a s e  a nd  
labyrinthitis For a copy write 
to him in care of Publishers • 
Hail Syndicate. 401 N Wabash 
Ave. .  Chicago. III. 0MI1. 
enclosing 23 cents in coin and a 
long, self - addressed (use zip 
code). stamped envelope.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes all 
reader mail, but regrets thut. 
due,to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
answer  individual  le tters. 
R e a d e r s '  ques t i ons  a r e  
incorporated  in his column 
whenever possible

C o p y r i g h t  1174 F i e l d  
Enterprises, Inc.

IT HAPPENED LAST NIGHT

Cyd’s Legs Aid Tony’s Show
By EARL WILSON

NEW  YORK -  "Her  
beautiful legs go all the way up 

I to her throat .
Cyd C harisse 's legs were 

1 being discuued by the modem 
poet S a mmy  Cahn Cyd's 
beautiful long sezy legs are 
co-starred with her husband 
Tony Martin s romantically 
husky voice in the new show at 
the Waldorf Empire Room I 
have frequently alluded to the 
bitchcrafl of today when nearly 
all females  put down other 
women

But the exclamations about 
I Cyd's beauty and figure were 
from other women who just sort 
of gasped, "What a figure'” 
Then they said. "But of course, 
rfw dances gets her exercise 

| that way."
"But she's had a couple of

I children." others said, and the 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  w a s  a l l  
complimentary for Cyd. who 
weighs about 11$ and wears a 
size I. I hope tMs won't take 
some of the importance off 
husband Tony's 22 tuxedos, but

I I don’t think hell mind 
TMs is a Las Vegss act in New

| York, and it was millionaires at 
the ringside at the opening, led 

J,by Ki rk Kerkor ian.  Greg

Bautaer. William J. Levitt and 
George Barrie. Tkay could have 
played to these rich folks — I 
think I would have — but he 
didn't He mentioned having 14 
gold records in his den — and I 
got inf Offtniif impression mry 
were all his

And then Cyd’s legs would 
come flying through the air and 
I tell you..

In his first engagement in 
New York in several years. 
Tony had charm, presence, 
humility and dimples I enjoyed 
Ms fiction about being told by an 
official  a t the hotel that he 
needed security at the Waldorf 

" I  don't need security.'' he 
scoffed ... "Yes. you do You've 
no idea how crazy they are 
about you here. Mr Bennett " 
And as he gulped, the hotel 
official said. "And you will sing 
San Francisco.' won't you*" 

Shew Biz Quiz: What waa 
unusual about the vaudeville 
act done by Viola and Daisy 
Hilton* Answer U> yesterday's 
Ricardo Cortes played the Sam 
Spade role m the 11 version of 

Maltese Falcon."
THE MIDNIGHT EARL... 
P e t e r  Cook of "G ood 

Evening" was b a y  - buy  - buoy 
on V alen tine 's  Day getting

Under Twenty
By JEANNE HARRISON 

This week we are playing 
musica l  ch a irs  Everyone 
(except number seven "Until 
You Come Back To Me" by 
Aretha Franklin* decided to 
jump out of their portion and 
see where they could land Poor 
number eight found no chair left 
for David Essex with "Rock 

| On" beat him to number ten. 
TOP TEN SINGLES (+1 

1. "A m ericans" — Bryon 
[ MacGregory

2 "Love Theme" — Love 
Unlimited Orchestra

1 The Way We Were" -  
| Barbra Streisand

4 "L e t Me Be There" — 
| Olivia Newton - John

3 "Boogie Down" — Eddie 
| Kendricks

I. "Seasons In The Sun" — 
| Terry Jacks

7 “Until You Come Back To 
| Me" — Aretha Franklin

•  Spiders A Snakes" -  Jim 
| Stafford

I  "You're Sixteen" -  Rings 
I SUrr

10 "RockOn"-DavidEmez

TOP FIVE ALBUMS ( + 1
1. Denver's Greatest Hits" 

— John Denver
2. "You Don't Mess Around 

With Jim " - J i m  Croce
I. "1 Got A Name" — Jim 

Croce
4 "Band On The Run -P a u l 

McCartney
3. "B ette Midler" — Bette 

Midler
For Barbra Streisand s fans 

and those who like a bit of 
noatalgia "The Way We Wore." 
the motion picture soundtrack 
is geared to please. Those who 
prefer the folk area will want U> 
spin Joni Mitchell's "Court and 
S p a rk ."  A fine selection of 
numbers.

In the soul vein listen for The 
I mp r e s s i o n s  new album.  
"Finally Got Myself Together "  
Manfred Mean's "Earth Band" 
h a s  a s p i a n a b l e  offering 
featuring Ms bread talents and 
those of his British combo

(D istributed by Columbia 
Features. Inc.)

( + 1 CASH BOX -  Weekly 
National Survey

married at 11 :M a m., taping a 
TV show 1-3 p.m., doing hia 
Broadway show at I. (Producer 
Alex Cohen was Ms best man)
... Gloria Steinem. backstage at 
"Lorelei.’' tdd  Carol Charming 
approvingly that "Lorelei Lee 
was one of the first Women's 
L ibbers'

A f t e r  m u c h  
misunderstanding about the 

projected material "Mack and 
Mabe l . "  concerning Mack 
Sennett and Mabel Normand. 
producer Joe Kipneaa advised 
lawyers to sue producer David 
M errick They haven't been 
able to agree on terms of jointly 
producing it Kipness is vguing 
with Jerry  Herman. Michael 
Stewart and the William Morris 
office, too

Joan Edwards gets her divorct 
an her birthday — after 11 years 
of waiting She’ll have a divorce 
- and - birthday party The 
producers of Tony Curtis's 
movie "Lepke" should consult 
Rose Bigman.  secretary to 
Walter Winchell. who was in on 
the surrender and kept a diary

Jackie  Sule.aaw a Brinks 
truck pull up to a gas station — 
not to get gas but to deliver 
some . "The Exorcist" doesn't 
bother Linda Hopkins who's 
returning to Reno Sweeney's 
Feb II She says. "When 1 was 
l  young girl. I had the devil in 
me all the time " ... Another 
h o te l's  f lir tin g  with Plaza 
en te rta iam en t director Bill 
Burnham

Bob Crane says everybody 
thinks he looks like a talk show 
boat, he's even been one on the 
J ohnny  Carson show as a 
substitute, and he understands 
you, have  to look like an 
American guy - next door for

BICCEOBCEl

**•-•*»

«r . . .

' « * A
dual *

the job So. in the Wait Disney 
"S u p e rd a d "  at Radio City 
Music Hall, he plays a guy -neat 
- door Where's the talk show 
contract*

Comic Freddie Romeo told 
Don iddee. picked by the FT v s  
os Man of the Yoar: "Don. it 
could happen to o mcer guy" ... 
P r o d u c e r  J a m e s  
N ied erlaad eril give a dual 
p v t y March 21 -  his birthday 
and the opening of his show "My 
F a t F r i e n d "  ( wi t h  Lynn 
Redgrave) ... Debbie Reynolds 
told an interviewer she never 
knew Mamie Nixon had dubbed 
some of her singing in "Singing 
in the Rain" till die bought the 
record and saw it on the label.

I'D RATHER BE LIGHT 
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH 

Rodney Dangerfield says that 
on the very first day of his 
marriage sometMng happened 
that made him think he was in 
trouble: "My in-laws sent me a 
thank-you note."

WISH I'D SAID THAT The 
ai r l ines  plan another price 
increase, so even the price of 
going up is going up

REMEMBERED QUOTE 
Jam es Thurber said it: "One 
martini is all right, two is too 
many. three are not enough " 

EARL' S PEARLS John 
Markus writes that hia home 
town of London, OMo. isn't a big 
place "In fact, it’s ao small and 
quiet that we had to send away 
for a town drink "

Gas stations are flying green 
flags if they have fuel and red 
flap if they haven't — and Alan 
King says motorists are just 
flying the white flag 

That seart. brother 
All Rights Reserved

The Lighter Side
By DICK WEST 

WASHINGTON (UPll -  In 
what has got to be one of the 
moot bizarre crimes of tMs. or 
any o ther century, persons 
unknown recently broke into 
John Gardner's office and stole 
some of Ms old speeches 

Calling this bizarre i* not to 
imply that the former HEW 
■ c c r o t o r y  a n d  c u r r e n t  
chairman of Common Cause is 
lacking in eloquence 

To the contrary, his forensic 
utterances have both force and 
weight, as such things go.

Nevertheless, the demand for 
old speeches, however qxilbin- 
ding. Is hardly on a level with, 
aay. the demand for diesel fuel 

Yet It must have been the 
speeches the I hieves were after.

a - . t n .  M .» t___
■ wDilv VVQi VCIjS

fwaorsmermxas
to ,

■t i l t s  r v a n s
oaootwa,

Taa a n  w - a i  I* a p fw  h> Mag 
•  w rltw a aaavar la tka P tUuaaar'a 
■MMw a la r  M ara Matlaak 4 JI attka

Mm m m * M m M m i t M i i v W  
■ •rr t  A D . IPC .jlirM M V  19teWek

For nothing else of value was 
taken

Or a s  Gardner  Gardner  
himself more succinctly pul it.

Nothing of value was taken "
Th e r e  a r e  two possible 

explanations for a break-in of 
this type

1 The Watergate gang has 
struck again

2 The thieves know some
thing you and I and Gardner 
don't know

Since some of the Watergate 
burglars were, at last report, 
still behind bars. I lean toward 
the latter theory.

It goes without saying that 
there are fortifies to be made if 
someone were to discover a 
practical use for old speeches
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HOLLYWOOD <UPl>—Steve 
All« will host ABC* Wide 
World of Entertainment come
dy special. The Unofficial 
Miss Las Vegas Showgirl 
Pageant," a spoof of beauty 
contests.

I t
tw o  w om en  wtu <u i 
t«S MA-MM or Mt-At

21

MONUMENTS, i Memor, anything la I 
lala. U m t  price*. boat material* 
l i t  S. Hobart, fa r t Moaamaat

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaoa moot every Tuttday and

I Saturday at l a m  717 W. Brawaiag
Welcome. Call MA1141 aaytlma

APTIOM r.tniTD iUakalla'a
ACTION OEOUP Alcoholic'! 
Anoay moai and Al-Aaoa aaoot San
d a y 4 | m andTbaraday 1p .m .atm
S Baraoa. Call MS-lllt. *4*1444. 
M u m , 444-1471 or 4U-1R4

DRUGS ANONYMOUS.,
Youth with drag abuao 
Pattcrnad altar A A '
444-1471 aaytlma

WANTED: Stadoat receptionist. 
Mala. Altar icbool tad weekends 
Apply la poraaa Pampa Yaatb

'''-CwtiMffa-'--

NEED BEAUTY Operator" M par 
iii*i u | | |  M w  ****' ’* P*™**1

1 TRUCE DRIVERS,~locarda- 
Uaartoa Earning patantlal 111.404

Canadian.

WANTED: Salaa paapla. 444-1443 ar 
eama by 71» W. Pastor bstwaaa 1 aad
lp .m . lor latorviaw.

NEED 1 COOK: Apply la poraaa la 
Mra. Havtar. Dietary Dapartmaat, 
Highland General Hospital

46 Troon, Shrubbery,

i.SolI-botplar 
aa problems 
. 444 1414 ar

MARY KAY Casafatics Proa fa
cials Call lar supplies Mildrad 
Lamb, consultant. 444-1744

DAVIS THEE SERVICE AND 
NURSERY, PRUNING. TREE 
SPRAYING, PEEDING, TRIM
MING AND REMOVAL. PREE ES
TIMATES J.R. DAVIS 444-4*44

PAX, EVERGREENS, ree*bu*b*a. 
gardaa supplies, fertiliser, tree* 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Perrytea Hi-Way A 14th 444-4441

FOR ALL your
s

SPOTS BEFORE year tyas-an year _n r v ia  n s r u n i  your eyas-«n your 
sew carpal-re more them with Bln* 
Lustre Rent Electric sbampeeer 
It. Pampa Hardware

TOP 0  TEXAS Masonic Lodge No 
US1. Maaday, February II, study 
aad practice Tueaday, February II. 
P ut Masters night. Iced I M p m . 
MM dcgrnn 7 14 p m All Mnatnr Ms 
sens invited

PAMPA MASONIC Ledge N* 144. 
Tbnrtday. February 11. EA turn , 
FC essm. and FC degree Friday, 
February 11, study and practice.

COMPARE PANT Suits. HI M tnd 
up Mr. Pine pints, regular $14.N. 
New MM Pleated Skirts enly 44 44 
Lang Dresses II percent of! Entire 
stack el coats 44 percent off . Yea will 
Hud tap quality first Hue name 
brands at Fordable Fashions Drive 
a little and sava a let Use your Ban 
kAmericerd. Master Charge tnd 
Layaway Free gift wrapping.

FOR ALL year gardening at 
Specialising in trapical pit 
Rice's, 1*41 N Hebart 414-1*41

lin ts

LARGEST NURSERY Selection la 
Pampa. Farm and Home Supply 

Price Rd MS-4431

TREE TRIMMING OR HAUUNG

•ww WVIIWlM wIMpilW*

Arch las Aluminum Fob 
Storm daars A storm windows 

441 E Craven 444-1744

Houston lumber Ca.
I ll W. Foster IM-MIl

i House Lumber Co. 
Ill S Ballard H M ltl

Plastic Pipe Headquarters 
Builders Numbing Supply
111 S. Cuyler 444-1711

Coronado Center 444-1471

10 Loot and Found
LOST Whitt toy male peedle Mis
sing (rent 441 Plains since Friday 
Reward will be given 444-1177

13 business Opportunities
"MEN" - II you are interested in 
earning 41,M* plas par month part 
time with only fa.4*4 to invest, fully 
raturnabla, call COLLECT, Mr Hor 
tan (417) 114-MII

FOR SALE Heavy's Package Stare 
Will inventory stack, sell natures 
and lease building Inquire 111 S
Cuyler

141 Appltonte Repair________

CLARK S WASHER SERVICE
Servicing in Pampa II Years 

n i l  Naal Read 444-4441

140

not
rOVnpQ
1 S. Hob

lumbar Co.
art 444-4741

59 Guns

WESTERN MOTEL
Gans. ammo, reloading supplies

Open
Scopes, mounts, ate’
■ I AM-4 PM Every Day.

AO Household

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD FLUMBINO
111 S Cuyler M*441l

*  Shelby J. Ruff Furniture 
1111 N Hobart __

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Nice collection of need furniture 

111 N Cuyler M l-lttl

RALPH BAXTER w. 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS - REMODELING 

PHONE M M M

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG Of ell 
kinds Per free estl mates call Jerry 
Reagan. MM747 ar 40*3444

FOR ROOMS. Additions. Rapairs. 
Call H R Jeter Caaetruction Com
pany M*1M1. it ne answer 14*1704

WEST TEXAS Shaver Repair 
"ONLY" Authorised Service. All 
makes repaired oader warranty 
HU N Christy 44*4414

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING 44*3**]

PAINTING. CAULKING, window 
repair and root repair Free eeti- 
mates MVJ4N

II INCH OLIVETTA Underwood 
Editor 1 Series electric ty.
Price leee than ene-half of cast See 
in room 171- A Hughes Building

■111 N Hebart 44*1111 
SEE the big furniture showroom at
the aid BAR furnitare building

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

111 S Caytar M *llll

JOHNSON
LtAAif *1 IWhilCMlIhAZlC TTVTvIm rVNwIwnRWIfl

m s  Cuyler

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices Yea Caa Afford

IM4 N Banks Ph. Mi-4111
FOR SALE tike new oak badraam 
suite, throe drawer chest, three 
drawer dealt, bookcase hatch, head
board aad (eotbeard. Ineersprlng 
aad mattress, ship bairn mirror. 
Ill*  M*SM1

ELECTRIC RANGE Far Sait. HI

LJjkjusA E. ■ ■ ■ slaisliojgorrofnw r u m n n i n y i
IS Cayler *4*1141

69  Miecwllonaaus
GERTS a gay glrl-raady tar whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Bias 
Lustre Rent electric ehampoeer II

14P Poet Control
TERMITE AND Poet Control House 
leveling Taylor S y r y  ng Service

14R Flowing, Yard Work
ROTARY TILLING end general 
clean up Call M4-4M7

WILL ROTILL a garden epat 
| E HM.________________________

14S Plumbing A Hooting

Builders' Plumbing !
The Water Hettar r 
441 S Cuyler

14T Rodia A Totovhieo 

GENE A DON'S T.V.
Sylvanie Sales aad Service 

Ml W Feeler M*M1

Pampa Olssi A Paint

CAKES By Paala Stephens Wed
dings. Birthday, er special acca- 
siaas 40*1141 or M*!1M

VACUUM CLEANER CLEARANCE
TANK TYPE II. Uprights$17 Maad 
ap. while they last

BISON COMPANY 
111* 4 Cuyler 44*1*04

REPO STEREO
Repeeseeeed ceasale stereo Jail 
like new with AM-FM stereo radio 
aad delait 4 spaed record changer I

»alter system Fully gaaraaeead 
d aaw far HM.M Asa erne bal
ance of only 4*1 ar 111 monthly

Uowtlm'a lanad Panlar Aaestae of

FREIGHT DAMAGED
Component star** damaged daring 
shipment Electro*bonlc M* watt 
amplifier with AM-FM star** Gar
rard turntable. bailt-tn I track Up*

HAWKINS-EDOINS 
APFUANCE

1*4 W Foster *11 Kentucky

iM uai pleyor, II speaker ayatam Regular
_  „ ____ price 4441 M Several t* salact rram
|C Only l l l l  each ar III maatbly.

Martin i  Sound Canter, career of 
Georgia aad 1-4*

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Salas and Service 
40* S Cuyler 44*1MI

CAR RADIOS and Tana Players 
Repaired After I M*UM 

Ml Terry Read

MX Tax Sarvica______________
CIT INCOME Tai Service 44 M aad 
up 1411 N. Hebart *44-4441.

CALL BILL M. Dorr at Jim 
Me Bream Matare far a jaad deal. 
SarMea 1* Bill'* middle earn*

nBBWOOD FOR Sat*: ~|M a card 
I’H iT  ar rich I'*4*l' at W  W1U 
daHvar. Call I7 * m t Saufard.

Car I
TELEVISION-RADIO

> aad Tap* Player* 
D an aad After I 

Ml Tarry Read

GAS TANKS bulU Prauaar* tasted 
esd Bain tad Call HMN1 aftar d:M 
weekday*. all day Saturday aad 
Saaday.

SAVE GAS. pravaat apaadtag tick
ets, gat aiactraalc spaed caatral la- 
•tailed la moat cars, S4S.M plea tai. 
44*4117 ar M*UM

SINGER DEALER la Pampa ta r  
vices all makes at saw-lag machlna* 
and vacuum cleaners Wart daa* by 
Siagar trained mechanics Sciaaar 
sharpening M*SSSt. Sander's Saw
ing Center. 114 N. Cuyler.

ELECTROPHON1C Star** Camp* 
nant, $174 44

.-<Aftaging|m| ... ..nwtTiE rvmiMimgi 
4M 1  Cuyler MRM1

103 114A Trailer 120 AutoaFori

PAMPA uAlhf FhO#S _  t
Pampa, Taiaa 47th Year Tueaday. Pah. IS, MM

120 Autw* Far Safa
> *w I

W.M LANE REALTY 
Eqaal Homing Opportunityi~ WmjOil Bm  UlHAJeevW vv* aw mm • ^Vv ^^ee

Nic* 1 aad S Bedroom hemes Car 
patad. garage, fenced Easy tarma.

l.L. Da area ........... ............... ........
Dick Baylam ....................... ISM

Eqaal Homing Opportunity

GSTIgaar

I l f
1*74 ItaM AMHURST, furnish ad 

■MW '
4111

Law daws^pajrmant. taka ap pay-

PAMPA MOTOR 0 0 . MC. 
Ml W. Feater 44*1171

Mf V. Faster 44* UM

CASH POR USED CARE 
JONAS AUTO SALES

POR SALE: I Badraam nnturnlshed 
mobile bam*. Iaqalr* at II* N.

74* Brawn II

I14C

— r J U m T - i m m . .  Campers aad at 
I ROOM baaaa lor sola tU  If R u . *•**■ SkaBytawn.

HOSKINS CAMPER SALES

I ROOM banco for sale SM N. Rea
son Garage with baUdlng attached 
Thor moots I coatrollad beat Fenced 
yard, freat aad back. *4.4*4 Iaqalr* 
444 N. R as sail ar phaa* 1444141 
Qu o ta.

17M SQUARE FEET, brick. I bat* 
ream, 1% baths, kitchan. dlalag-daa 
combination 1447 Dagwaad

1 BEDROOM atacca. 1414 E. Fraa- 
ela. 44*4474 ar 44*4111.

EXTRA LARGE tw* badraam 
bam*. Daa, carpal, garaga, carport.

BUY NOW aad aav* aa all trailer* 
ca mpara, aad malar b* mas W* ba v* 
fail tanka far all Mads of ptekaps. 
BUl's Caatam Camper*. M4-4114

W..J---AA-e-.
1M* Akack 44* 4741

FOB SALE ChaMap: Oa* 
ovarhaad garage dear la good coed* 
tion One Mx*4 wtadaw unit Aim 
houaa cleaning ar general hauee 
claaalag. 414-1*14 ar sa* at 417 
Doucette

tor*. Kltcbaa appllaacas, plana, 
bouse aad ChavrMat rafrtgaratle* 
air condlUaaar t*l I Ml aftar I p. m.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sen
der. Ml Robert* t i n .  t a t  pm

POLYPOAM CUT any sis* Pampa 
Tint aad Awning 117 E. Brawn

•iT 4 BEDROOM, hath aad to, storm cat-

70

Now A Utad Bond Instruments 
Rental Purchaea Fton 

Torpin y Musk C*.
IT N.Xuylar M -tH i

lar, garage. Wired far stev* aad 
dryer. IMS Wllltaton M4-NM

MOVED OUT Of Town: Mast 1*11. 
Reduced price. Three badraam, lto 
hatha, dtablt gang*, earner let, 
11*1 Kamillas. Contact Cllttea 
Robinson, Bax 441, Pritch. Texas ar 
call 174-lTll Borger. Texas 7 era - 4 
p.m. weekdays

I BEDROOM, 14k baths, living ream, 
dan, 1 car garage, t ilt  back yard 
fence liM  Mary Elian M*M4l

ANYONE CAN 
PAY RENT

Put your mancy to work aad step giv
ing it taaamaaa* whale ualag It as an
income or tax shelter. Yea ean aaw 
own your own bam* and deduct tb* 
interest an year income tax. Buy this 
lavaly completely redecorated t

CALL BILL M. Derr at Jim 
Me Br earn Matare far a good deal. 
Service It Blll’a middle name 
•4*1114

CAB OVER CAMPER SFECUL 
Price Raduettaa* Oa AU Camper* 

SUPEEMR SALIS 
«  RENTALS

1*14 Aleock 44*1144

120
HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO. 

"Batere Yea Buy Glut Us A Try” 
T*1 W. Brawn ---------

BAB AUTO CO.
*•7 W Potter l**UM

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet lac.

Ml N. Kabul *4*11

m a s md*am oojamuam#TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E. Paatar M *tHl
CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

C.C. MEAD USED CARS 
t i l  E. Brawl

C  L FARMER AUTO CO.
Salas A Service 

111 W. Foster 14*1111

INSPECTED USED Urm Guana 
feed 11 months It and up Fra* 
mounting Flraxtea* IM N. Gray

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
444 W. Foster M*MI1

Pampa Chryslor-Flymauth 
Badge, Inc.

_ Ml W Wilks 14*1744

WANTED: ANTIQUE CARS 
At Western Motel

'  _— l i n F —  -----------
AUTO LOANS 
m  N Ballard

1*74 FORD BRONCO, 4 wheel drive 
1*44 JEEP. 4 wheal Area 
Downtown Matare Ml S Cuyler

CALL BILL M Derr at Jim 
Me Broom Motors lar a (aad deal 
Service Is Bill’s middle mm*
m* h m

EXTRA CLEAN 1444 Plymouth 
fury III. Leaded, radial lira*

1*71 PONTIAC Catalina, coup*. 
Power aad air SLIM. UM Mastsng 
VI. | « u r  aad air. a itra sharp.

JUNKING OUT: IMt Chseralsl 
sedsa. 117. Now valvaJab. aaw rings 
Make after. Mt-tMS. UM Stark- 
westher

ItT* BARACUDA. aaw black paint, 
rad Interior 444 magaam engine 
Maay perfermance extras 44*1414 
aftar I.

POR SALE: INI Chevrolet wagan 
111 angin*. radio and nr conditioner 
Ia^jaad shape Call IM -lll l  ar

IMt 4 DOOR V-* Chevrolet Automa
tic 1*71 safety sticker, aaw muffler, 
tall pipe, plugs, points, carburetor, 
wires, generator, voltage regulator, 
retread tires aad 1 extra snew lira* 
ItM School car last 1 yesn  See si 
1114 Nava)* er cell 44*7*44

121 Truck* far Sol*
POR WHITE Hat Specials an Dodge 
pickups See Harold Starhuck at 
Pampa Ckrysler - Ply mouth. Dodge 
lac.

122

- MERES CYCLES 
Yaatoba - BaHar*

IM* Akack 4M-IM1

1IM CL SM Scrambler .............
IWI CT 1 Yamaha ITS .............
Iff! Kawasaki 171 Radar* . . . .  
Iff! Heeds i n  M*4*Spar! . . . .  
1*71 Baade IM Mat* Sport . . . .  
1*71 Haada IM Mato Sport . . . .  
1*71 Heads n  Mato Spart . . . . .  
Tw* Haada M Mlaf Ruse . . . . .
1*71 CT 7* Trail ....................... J
Inspection Sticker HoldiCl . . 4  
New CL n  Street Scrambler . J 

IM Phi* Miles Pm Gailao 
SHARP'S HONDA SALES 

to* W Kings mill MEAN

124 Time A

MONTGOMERY WARO
Caranade Caater M*74

OOOCN E SON
Expert Electronic Wbaal Balaaeiag 

Ml W Pastor

Western Tire Salts 
Saak Tires - Sales - Sarvica 

1444 Akack

1171 FORD to ton pickup 11 
Chevrolet to ton plcku 
Huntsman Mini Motor 
*4*4114.

1M4
chop 1474 

home
125 Boon A

OGDEN A SON 
Ml W Patter

CALL BILL M Derr at Jim 
McBroam Motors far a goad deal 
Sarvica le Bill’s' middle name 
N*UM

1*71 CHEYENNE Vh ten Pickup 
Pewtr, atr.‘ and automatic f*4M 
Contact Mrs Bill Mclatire. 44* 44*1

th TON 1474 pickup far tala. Call

CALL BILL M. Derr at J it
Me Broom Maters tor a goad daal. 
Servlet is Bill's middle aama. 
ta * in t

126
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C C Mathaay Tire talvma 
•II W. Faster MS-OH

I

m  i

Lwwrwy Plana E Organ Studio 
Caranade Shopping Cantor 

*69-3121

75
HAY POR Sal* to U>* barn. 41 bale.

win tb* draw aader FHA'a aaw rag 
lattoa Hesitate tnd yau will b* to* 
lata to bay this outstanding I Bad

er 1 Bad roam and dan. with

77

waedbarnart tad shag carpatiag, 
bam* an North Somerville Excel 
lent lacation Call 8har*a Rykea new 
al M*-**M

Eqaal Housing Opportunity 
Suburban Iso liy  

111* N. Banks ------

J

Jo< I is« lu T
111 M  1 1 ) 1 1

441-1
*49-1

-MIS 
s m  .saw 1111

Daredty Jaffvwy ........ **9-1444
■ m m  Adeaeh........... 4*9-9117

.**9-9*3*

J B f t b

DEAD STOCK Removal 7 days a 
weak Pampa Bt-Pradecte 44**141

POR SALE 4 Badraam ham*. 1
UtoOMUMWi£ 2 2 1

Hugh Peeples 
©  Realtors

FMA VA BROKER

O X Owytsv 
V*H Mage

Hugh Peoples 
Office BMW.

.**5-13*9

.**9-31*4
*4*1491
.44*4334
*4*9490
.*4*711*
.44*3411
.***1190
.***3*00
.***7**1
*4*3344

HELP WANfED 
MEN

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
STARTING WAGES *2.70 hr. 

ALSO ELECTRICIAN'S 
HELPER

PACKERLAND 
PACKING CO*

PAMPA
PH. 669-7471 _______

BO N N a n d

carpatod, goad lacattoo, car- 
Purchase email aqaity end take 

ito CallMMlIT

NEED A Guard Dag? Lavaly Ger
man Shepherd puppies. The 
Aquarium. 1114 Alcock, M t-im

POR SALE: 1 male toy paadlee 
•44-4411

PLACE YOUR erdar aaw lar either 
rad ar Mack cocker spaniel puppies 
Pampa red Poodle Pariar. f**H W 
Fostor. 144-14*4

*4 Office Store Equlpraont
RENT lata mad*I typewriters, ad
ding machines er calculators by the 
day, wash ar meath.

TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
111 W Kings mill 14*1144

HEAVY METAL Daek. axctlltnt 
condition I1M

1 EXTRA large reams. Wail far 
alehed Private bath, hills sa lt  
**a-j7at. inquire a il n. sttrx-

UP8TAIRS I roam apartmaat Bill* 
laid Deposit required Maa enly

1 ROOM Bschaler apartment Good 
iacattaa BUI* paid. CaU

1 BEDROOM, caatral heat aad air 
Bill* paid. |M month, aiai deposit Q 
Williams Realtor* M414H. I to I 
•toy

NICE 4 ream. Air caaditlaaad, 
ctoaa-In One raam gaad far home at 
Bca. Bills paid Adults---------

97  Furnished House*

part Purchaea email 
up |M month pay 
lar eppaiatmaai to to*

MM N SOMERVILLE. I badraam. 1 
baths, carpatod tbraughaat PHA 
term* Eqaal Housing Opportunity 
Wanda Dunham. FHA-VA Salas 
Brahar, 4M-1IM________________

IQd UH  Far Soto_____________
APPROXIMATELY 4 acre*. IM loot 
(ranting Prle* Rand 44,*** MLS 
117L Meicoim Dansan M4-444S

POR SALE- 1 let, plumhod far 
mabtia ham*, ckaia link (oaco, gar 
eg* 411 Haida_________________

114

©

1 BEDROOM
aiekad Bill* aaid Ho pats IM 
meat* (34 E Cami

96 Uwfumlahad Hauao*

SMALL I Badraam. carpeted, 
fenced yard, washer canaactiens 
Adults aaly «7i par maatk 44*4*71

BRICK BUILDING. Lata af perttag 
Caatral heat aad air. Acraat from 
Security Padural. L E Ward, 
Md-447-MM, _

Travel Traitor 
aad Camper 

REPAIR PARTS
All Make* aad Madaie 

SUPERIOR SAUS

HWfy Li 
Dutch aataaial * Badraam. 1th 
baths, electrk kltcbaa. wood- 
burning fir apiece, refrigerated 
air canahianing. ail cerpeiaa, 
drapes, everything like 
TO M* M U 4*4

U --  ■ -------------- r  -1----near sanmr nr—.
I raam bam* with nearly 1.IM 
sqnere fast bear Lamar School 
Caa be seed aa 4 ar I Badraam 
Carpeted, air ceadfttoaad. die 
It weaker l  hath* 11 xM aarag* 
II7.IM PHA terms MLS TO

Nice cleaa I Badraam. drawa*. 
nearly aaw Ciraat M.IM Can 
buy aquHy end assuma 
to n  MLS 4M

Lwwry_____
Brick I Badraam. Large kitchen 
ftoxll utility raam. Ciraat. cer
tains Air caaditlaaad Storm 
dears aad wtadaw* Pratt traa* 
aad large gardes are* IU.4M 
M U Ml

North Christy
--------------- 'MMy

outside la-
ehsdtag aaw rwaf aa has 
garage M.IM M U 4M 

Cabot KinmamMI Comp 
I Be dree m wifa 791 eqaar* real 
Big sereea parch, storage ream, 
aaw faeca Large garage. 0*1 y 
SU M  M U 411

F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T
S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 3 ,  1 1 : 0 0  A . M .
HENRY MERRICK, GROOM, TEXAS, OWNER

Sat* v*di ba located S mda* aaal of Groom, than 4 mdaa north of 1-dO on Highway 70  or 24 mAo* aoutb of Pampa on Migb- 
w»wv 7D WATCH FOR 1IQWI1
U ,  ian ilirfc im m m 1 anH * 1 kin k . . . . I k  in nn B n n  n l  n i  kin n n n im n iu  (Inn kin n nnU ltm i■  a n  n U S n il a  law , S U M  IB

* ream bam*. Completely 
■  aad eats I

TRACTORS AND COARBINES 
1988IHC Modal 1256. dmaol. w/cab and haator, duab. axtra 

gOOd
1B8B IHC Modal BOB. dmaol. w/cab. doubta hydraubca. P T.O.. 

18.4 x 36 traa.
M an Mohno whaadand typa tractor. Modal U. 406 angina.

19BR Now HoAand Condttna. Modal 986. 30 ft. haadw. air 
condWontd, qm  in g in i, lun d  only 2 y u n )

1987 John Omm corrturm, MocW 96. 14'/Hum# rmi, M r#  
good

1964 Maaawy Farpuaon corrixn*. Modal 510, IE . 327 
angina, good

1967 Maaawy f*<gu*on conWina. Modal 410. 2S2-6 cyinttor 
gaa angina, IE , good

TRUCKS, TRAILERS. FUEL TANKS 
1970 Fotd w/1*1/7  grain bad. hytbatdic 8ft, V-9. *

1992 Chwwotot w /IE  King grab bad. no 9ft. 2EJ V-6 angina.
WKw wJ, gooo condition

1973 Dodge Pickup w/dub cab. 1/2 ion. air condWonad. P .S..
P A ., automatic 318 angina, law  

1973 Dataun Pickup w/campar lop. < p u d . air condbonad.

Krauaa one way. ID . hytkauwc cytndars w 'good omca and 
k i.k  i__ - — v u  -i___  ■* ana

Krauaa one-wwy. IE. good hard mrtacad dbca. Modal K2 
Toot bar w /3 ot hitch. John Deer*. IE

Svew*p"ptow_ S VV^m avY-dutv77-30"

Plow. Caao, 4-I T .  pidi typo 
M ow#, Nsw Moltnd. 7* cutting b#r

BALED NAY ANO LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT



Op*n 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. - Closed Sundays

Glassware
Wieners

WORRY CUNIC

ChemicalPolaroid Land Rim
Type 108
C o lo r p a c k ^ ^ ^
Film A lu m in u m

CASE Z-5M: Robert 
Smiley teaches Marketing at 
Purdue I'm  v e rity .

Recently, he stopped for 
a vtsit when 1 was down in In
diana at the newspaper 
syndicate office.

Dr. Crane." he said, 
"one of my students is a 
barber from a little town of

Carburetor
Cluanar

merchants doctors and 
otbers who really are out 
creating new products and 
trying to merchandise them 
at a profit

Our Watergate bunglers 
were chiefly lawyers'

And those who have com
plicated American business 
by bram truster laws about 
pollution of water, air and 
foodstuffs, have produced 
most of our economic chaos

Rumovns 
Fuat System 
Dtpotiti
15 Ox. Can“He is a good Applied 

Psychologist, too. (or be has 
set up a goal of S3S0 per week 
for his village barber shop 

"And last week he hit
ph arm acy

New Shipment

Rose Bushes
the past few years

“ D a d . "  my
Congressman son. Philip, 
told me on the phone not long 
ago America would be 
much better of! tl Congress 
had taken a prolonged 
vacation the past couple of 
years '"

For legislators const an 
Uy want to concoct new laws 
and boost taxes must of 
which merely complicate 
and re ta rd  the sound 
p ro g re s s  of A m e r i c a n

alert and ambitious He thus 
stresses hair styling for the 
aider men of the community

"Since the custom of 
long hair for the male sex has 
been in vogue, be offers a 
free hair styling Job to key 
men ju s t so they can 
publicise his tonsorial a r  
jty ry .

"Then, as they are asked 
where they got the attractive 
hairdo, they mention U

l  9 -6 8 9 6  2®
P R E S C R IP T IO N S

Power Pierce 
CS 25

Prices 
Good 
Tues. 

Wed. and 
Thurs.

hairdo, they mention this 
barber s name.

"Dr Crane, don't you 
think he typifies the type of 
man w bo would be a success 
in almost any field*"

THINK AHEAD
Y et. 1 certainly ap

preciate this barber s am 
n l t i o n  a n d  p r a c t i c a l  
psychology

"You must first think

Send lor my booklet 
"Common Fallacies in Logic 
.md I‘ohiK.il Tricks." en 
dosing a long stamped 
return envelope plus 25 
cvnls

I l h i S  vow w

a superb

ahead "
That is s imi l ar  to 

another business maxim 
which states:

"P lan your work: then 
work your plan'

And I also salute Hubert 
S m i l e y  l o r  h i s  own 
demoiMtratKiB of those ax-

Thermos CoolerAlmanac
■y United Press hMrawttanol
Today ia Tuesday. Feb n . 

the Mtk day of UW wkh )U t» 
follow

The moon is approach Ms

Gillnttn

Fur he has had a ver n**'Pha*e 
sank’ expenenee in our • " * morni
American "Fltce hitter and Jupiter 
prise system , having The even
worked m advertising anil enry. M arsi 
also been a radio announcer Those hoi 

W ith bis keen mimi amt under the sq 
business uisights derived Polish as
Irani his university teaching Copernicus 
in the iH 'kl oi Marketing he

Dippity-Doo
SETTING GELmight very pralitablv end hi 

the U. S Congress
For we certainly need 

versatile men aa candidates 
of both the mayor political 
parties.

And by "versatile ," . 1 
refer to  men who not only 
know bow to motivate voters 
so they cun win elections

But also candidates with 
"Horne Sense, who realise 
that government is really the 
m ajor business of America

.. A, 4
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